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THE CRANBIERRY PIPPIN.

HE CRANBERRY PIPPIN when
grown to perfection is an excellent
market apple. Larger and higher

~,colored than Ben Davis, an equally
godshipper, and of slightly better quality,

it is worthy of planting in place of that
varietv, in localities to, which it is adapted.

Its'finest appearance is about Christmas
tinie, when its beautiful stripes andi spiashes
of carmine show up brilliantly upon the
vellow background, while the flesh is stili
firm andi crisp.

It succeeds well in the southern portions
,of the province, especially along the shores
tif lzakes, Ontario and Erie, buts,-' far lias
not l'een planted by very many apple groxv-
ers. The writer has about tw.ntv-five trees
tif this varietv in full bearing, which some-
tinie -rive an avera--e of four barrels par
Irce of very fille high grade apples, whlcn

oxher vrieties are almo.-st worthless.
Iii the .-utumn of 1,9 the wvriter ship-

p.-d to lid.inbur--hI a carloati of this va.rietv
t he 1.'xs aing bis full addrcss tipon the

utiJ.Tlicv v.ere solJ 1wMy ss Woed

Omerod & Co. at top prices, andi Jater on
we rcceived the follz3wing letter from Geo.
Pegler & Co., Aberdeen, Fruiterers to Her
Majesty and H. R. H. The Prince of WVales:

&"6We do not have the pleasureo fpersonally
knowing you but wve heve had the pleasure
of handling some of your produce in the form
oft'1 Cranberry Pippins." The fruit (grade
No. z) has turneti out in perfect condition
andi we have had the greatest pleasure in
sending it out.

",We have, for long, hopeti sonmeone would
adopt your method of packing andi we are
<rlati to see it now done. Hitherto the
slaughter of fine fruit, tumibleti mbt barrels,
bas been disappointing ail round, and rend-
ereti dealing a most unpleasant andi often
unproiitable matter.

4 We hope the extra care anti trouble in-
volveti in your pack has proveti remunerative
andi feel assured it has only to be Fersevered
in tc' bring- about the 1'est results."

AX fewv years ago we put up one litin-
dreti bushel boxe,- t-of this; oz-iie apple for
the .Xustralian miarket, feui~iromi
t1be C. 1. R. a Nre.cial throughi rate froni
Tore.nio to Sidney of S.aprb <
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They were mlagnificent samples, and, arriv-
ing in Sidney about Christmas, just in mid-
sunimier and before the early Australian
apples wvere ready, they wvere sold as high
as $3. 75 a bushel box ! Unfortunately there
wvas no cold storage on the Pacific steamers,
so that only a part of the cargo arrived in
giood condition, and no further shipments
%vill be made until we have steamers fitted
for carrying themr safely across the torrid
zone.

The Iree unfortunately only produces a

bcoo crop each alternate season, and somie-
times, 'vhen soit conditions are unfavorable
th *e apples are subject to, warts and knots
which mar its beauty.

'l'le Cranberry Pippin ivas an accidentai
seedling on a farrn near the Hudson river,
in Newv York state, and seems to succeed
best under conditions similar to those of its
native place.

The fruit niav be described as medium to
large, roundishi, oblate; skixî smooth, yellowv
shaded and striped with two shades of red;
stem siender, an c ne-eighUîh inches long, in
deep cavitv ; calyx closed i n a wv-re, wrinkled
basin. Illeshi whîite, firm, crisp, noderatelv
iuicy, sub acid. Qjualitv, fair. Season No-
vemrber ta Februarv.

\'e have inquired of several readers of this
journal as to the succ-ess of this apple in
various parts, but find it ver;- little known.
The following are sonie af the replies

«"Thie Cranberry Pippin is not grown as
plientifullv throughiout these western caunties
as it should be considering-itsgaood bearing,
keeping and shipping qualities. Being an
apple of rallier coarse texture it is miore
suited ta the southern districts, wvhere it
groivs to lar.ger size than i t does up this wav;
but the fartiier north 1 find it the crisper and
better is its qualitv.

"i« consider it a valuable apple for the
southern and middle counities, but the tree
;vill not do so ;vell in the north. Here the
tree is a fairly good bearer, but the fruit
averages a Iiitie smaller than with you at
Grimsby. "1T. H. RACE, MNitchlell."

"«In reply to yours of yesterdav, 1 have no
knowledge of the Cralnberry 15ippin being
grown in this district. 1 have never seen
the apple or heard of anvone about hiere
havin- it. The Baldwin does not do liere
and 1 presumne the other is, if anvthing, less
hardy. "eC. LSEIN, Orillia."

"Y'ours is just to hand regarding the Cran-
berry 1'ippia~ apple. It is nat verv exten-
sively grown in this vicinitv. 1 know of~ no
reason whvý. it should nit be successfullv
grown here. 1 have seen a number of
samples at our (ail fairs that 1 considered
fuI!;' up to alle standard both in size and
color. 1 consider it a nîost desîrable varietv
ta graw. "tFRANK MET-ICAM.i:E, Blyth.-

"Thle Cranberry Pippin has îîot been a suc-
cess wvith nie; it is very improductive and
drops early ; but it is a profitable apple iii
many orchards in this locality, where the
land had more dlav thanl mine.

"'Each alternate year it Ioads verv hieavilv,
and brings goo prc i.Te trees attain
good size and are Ilealthy. On such -round
it is a very profitable tree to plant.

-W. H. DEMPSE.-;v, Trenton."
"The Cranberry Pippîn is here te stav,

being looked upon as one of our reliables,
both as regards the tree and fruit. L"pon
ail our variation oî soi! alongr the lake it
thrives weIl and is reliable as a hearer, and
1 have heard tie same v-ýrdict fromi those,
who grow it throughiout this district. 1
hope to see it more generally grown.

"Aî.EX. MCIqD. ALLAN, Cxoderîch
<'The Cranberry Pippin is flot much grown

liere. It is a fine robust tree, mloderatelv
productive, about like King,, or rather better.
Fruit blo;vs off too easilv. I don't think it
will be extensively planted here.

"«J. G. IMITCHEL.!, Clarkslitrg-."



Township and County Fairs.-Atthie Annual
Mieeting of the Canadian Association of Fair

anîl E xhibition Managers, in Toronto, the
3,oth of F-ebruary, 1002, there wvere several
hundred representative men present. A
deep interest wvas manifest in certain pro-
posais madle by NMr. F. W. Hodson, of
Ottawa, a vear previous, for the increased
us,,efulniess of snialler fairs.

The Agricultural Societies have iiot been
accomplishing the wvork designed in their in-
stitution, a!, laid down by the Agricultural
and Arts Act, thev hiave concenltrated their
whiole strength upon the givinig of prizes,
and have lost sight of the most important
object of their existence, viz, the education
of thecir members in the best methods of
Agriculture. The saie lack xvas observed
in the Hc'rticultural Societies, and led to the
formation of the Societies afiliated with our
Association, wvhich ainîi at makingr their
meetings and exhibitions purely educat-
;ve, and even go so far as to discourage
giving prizes altogether, claiming that
the funds should be spent for the equal ben-
efit of everv meniber. This plan entirely
shutts off the professional exhibitor, and en-
ables the Societv to make most liberal gifts

to each member of newv and improved fruit
trees, plants, seeds, bulbs, etc., one of the
important obljects contemplated iii the Act.
Ilîev also liold monthlv meetings for the dis-
cussion of fruit and flowver topics, wvhichi ftirm
a means for the interchange of experience on
the best miethods of practi ce-another object
ef their existence contemplated in the Act.
WIîy should îlot our Agricultural Societies
profit by their example ?

l11e Farmers' Institutes are doing niuch of
the educational work neglected hy the Agri-

cultural and Horticultural Societies, and if
these organizations could work In harmony a
grand future is before uis. :0r. G. C. Creel-
man. the Sul:,erin tendent, met wvith general
approval wvhen lie advocated that the
Farmers' Institutes, the Women's I nstitutes,
the Horticultural Societies, the Fruit
Stations, the Fruit Grawers' Associations,
ail should join forces, and make the fairs flot
onlv educative but also sociable and attract-
i ve.

Fruit Growers' Institutes, Nlr. Creelman
stated, were beingr formed in each district,
under the supervision of the director of the
Provincial Association representing the same.
A series of about fifty meetings will be held
during tlîe month of 'March, so arranged as
to cover the Province. Now thiese local
Associations can assist the fair managyers
by revising the prize list for fruit, mnaking
it to include sudi varieties onîy as are desir-
able for each district.

Sced Fairs have been lield by sonie four or
five Farmers' Inistitutes, and Prof. C. A.
Zavitz, of the 0. A. C., Guelph, showed howv
gfrain exhibits could be mounted and shoivxî
at fairs; s0 as to be of the greatest irîterest
to fiarmers.

These shiou' include some twventv four
plants, a card showing naine of variety,
number of acres grawn, yield per acre, kind
of soul, etc. The iudging shauld be donc by
experts, wvho could give reasons for their
decisions. Mr. Geo. Hood, of Guelph, said
the Seed Fair at his town was of the grreatest
practical use ta the farmiers. It gave an
opportunity for the exchiange of seed grain,
and farmers exhibited far more wvith the
abject of selling their seed grain than fo

NOTES AND COMMENTL
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prizes, andl they would corne rnany miles for
this purpose. An exhibit was ten busheis of
a kind, and usually this was sold at an ad-
vance of 10 or 15 cents a bushel over the or-
dinary price for such grain. MIr. A.
Reynolds, of Scarboro junction, said such a
fair had been conducted under the auspices
of the Farmers' Institute of East York for
teai years, and last year 6ooo bushels of
seed grain had chaaiged hands ! This meant
mnuch for improved grain growing in this
iocality. He was going to advocate three
such seed fairs in different parts of his dis-
trict this veaur.

The McDonald Seed Grain Division at
Ottawa wvas represented by Mr. Clarke, who
said that prizes tc' schools were proposed,
somnewhat as follows :

(Q). To the rural schools exhibiting tAie
best collection of weeds pressed and mount-
ed ; and weed seeds in ounce botules, each
specimen and houtle to be properly labeled,
î-St, $50o; 2nd, $30 ; 3 rd, $20; 4th, $10.

(2). For the best collection of grain and
foliage crop plants, showing stolons, bran-.
ches and part of root, consisting of five
coruplete plants of each variety ***Open
to farmners' sons and daughters, under eigh-
teen years of age-S25 ; Si5 ; $10o; $5.

(3). To the rural school exhibiting the
best collection of beneficial and injurious
insects, mounted and properly aiamed in
groups according to the fruits or grains on
whichi they attack--$So ; $30 ; $20; $ 10.

(4~) To the rural school having the best
liept lawn with the most artistically arranged
floiver beds ; said fiower beds to contain
such varieties of plants as may be most
helpful in the study of botany. Competitors
for this prize must make application before
the i5 thi of May of each year. (The judge
in this competition wvill be the Public School
inspector, together wvith any other person
or persons whorn the Association may se
fit to appoint for the purpose of visiting the
corripeting schools during the month of Sep-
tember. Ina ail competitions of rural schoois,
the work mnust be donc and the collections
made by the pupils thernselves under the
direction of the teacher.)

HORTICU7L.URIST.

Failure ini Spraying.--,NMr. A. RZogers, of
Aylmer called at our office on the 14 01
February. He and his son carry on a fruit
farmn near that towvn with success, cultivet-
ing small fruits, grapes, peaches, plums,
&c. «"How do you prevent plum rot?"I he
asked. "«Spraying with Bordeaux mix-
ture," was our answer. " It has been
a failure wvith me," said he. '< 1 sprayed
six times last season, and -ye the plurn rot
was very serious in my orchard." " How
did you do it ?" Weil, 1 rode along in the
wvagon and sprayed from that as we drove
past t'îe trees." ', Dîd you thin your
fruit?" "lNo, they hung ina great clusters
and we did not have timne to thin themn out. "

Plum Rot..-The secret of this gentleman's
failure to prevent the pluni rot is the saine
which expiains that of manv others. The
spraying of a tree is only effective for that
portion of the leaves or fruit which is covered.
Any part of a leaf, or fruit, left uncovered
wvith spray is subject to the attack of a fun-
gus disease. Fruit unthinned, or trees un-
pruned, are not easily covered ; especially
is it difficult to cover each separate plum
when they hang in clusters, the fruits
ira close contact. How can a mnan, dashig
a littA'e spray upon a tree as he rides along,
past, cover every side of every plum on
such a tree? The thing is simply im-
possible! Hermust get out of his wagon
and wvalk about the tree and carcfully spray
every inch of wood, leaf and fruit, and tiien
he may hope for success.

Thinning plums or peaches, when over-
loaded, is absolutely necessary for success-
fui spraying for fruit rot, for wvhen ira con-
tact the moisture is held between theni that
favors the spread of this fungus.

Peaches succeed very wvell about Ayrner,
though only a few have as yet entered upon
their cultivation. iMr. Rogers has several
hundred trees, including such varieties as
Crosby and Langhurst, because of their sup-
posed hardiness. I was surprised," he
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said, 6'to find how well the Elberta does
wvitb nie. It seems hardy and productive."
«Have you mucli leaf curi upon the trees? "
-No," he said, 1«very little indeed wbien 1

spray the trees with Bordeaux. There is a

case in which my spraying hias prov.ed a
coinplete success."

Near Markets.-I lind my best markets near

honie for the sale of niy peaches. 1 find axîv
variety will selI, and 1 have no express
charges or commnissions. My son and 1 are
in partnership ; he does the business part of
selling aiîd collecting and 1 attend to tlie
pickers and the care of the orchard.

firapes also are aIl sold in Aylmer, St.
Thomas or London. 1 find a good maiîy
shipped up from Grimsby and Wiiîona, but
1 can get a sI ight advance upon thai
stock because mine goes into tlîe shop mucli
fresher from the vineyard. 1 have been a
subscriber to your journal for many years

and arn putting iiîto practice mucli of the
information gained from it.

llired Mlen for fruit farms, wvho ivill do
satisfactory work, are fewer than for tue
grain farm. A maxi who can plough about
trees witlîout breaking the bark, wlio can
plougli close to tlîe trec.s so that little or no
work remains for plougli or spade, wvho
knows howv to, handle fruit in picking and
carting so a? to do it the leasi anîount of
injury, is niuch to be desired.

Tlîe usual wages for men seems to be
about $2 2.00 a nîonth the year arouxid, witlî
house axîd garden, or about S25.oo&a niontli
"or eig-lît cr ten nionilis w'ith tlie same privil-
egles. CIf course this is a niininiumr price.
We believe iii gradations of pay according,
to wvortli, and wvhen a man proves hiïîîself
valuiable, tlîat value should be recognized bv
a supplemental arnount. One sucli man we
knowv -,vho gets about $350 per annuni be-
cause hie takes a certain arnount of responsi-
bility axîd shows an iiîierest in thie success
-tif the enterprise.

Fruit Farms should pav for the labor froiii
the beginning. No mian should think of
wvalting for an incorne until his apple,
pear or peacbi trees begin bearing, but
sbould put soniething in every acre to
miake it pay the outlay upon it every
y'ear. A friend lias purcliasedt about
onîe liundred acres of lanîd at a cost of over
lifteenl thousand dollars ; he lias drainied it,
fertilized it, planted it, and wvorked it most
tliorouglîlyv for about ten vears, until the
capital invested lias run up to about
S-o,ooo ! He is waiting for the pear trees
ti pay back a grood incomie proportionate to
the capital invested. Well, they may, if ail
conditions are favorable, but howv much bet-
ter could the vearly iiicomnefromi srnall fruits
or other crops betweeni the trees have been
mnade to equal the yearly expenses duriing
these ten years of waiting, so that the capi-
tal iinvested woulLx stili be only the original
Si 5,ooo! He should ponder tlie old pro-
verb:

\VS> plants pears.
PlIant, fi r bis hieirs

Foreigners who have nioney to invest
should live iii Canada a vear or twvo at least,
and studv conditions. A civil engineer lias
thirtv acresof a fruit farrn; lie left a good bus-
iniess iii bis own profession, where lie was
niaking 812,500 per ainu nii, and boughlt witlî-
out studying conditions or locatien. He lias
wasted five years' incomie wvaiting-,, for trees
togrow, and nowv, because thev do not vet
produce fruit, lie wvants to seli and go on
surveys in Southi Africa ! But the location
was ilI-chosen, and g-oes begging, for a
buver.

A New Society lias been organized at
Walkertî-ii tlîis ivinter tlîrouglî tlîe enter-
prise of our director, MIr. A. E. Sherring-
ton. He writes that tlîey have a nienîber-
ship, of more than flftv persons, and that it
is the intention to lîold a public nmeeting on
tlîe 13 01 of Marci. He is sceking in every
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way ta arouse local enthusiasnî, wvith a view
of making aur next atinual meeting a great
success at \Valkeî ton.

Peach Leaf Curi is a much more seriaus
iiuutry ta the peachi tree tlîan is general'y
supposed. Few of us suspected that wve
wvere losing mucli from peach curl except a
portion of the current vear's fruit crap, but
P'-ierce, of California, lias proved that we
]ose also iii the growvth and vig-or of tlîe
tree, and in the developrnent of fruit buds
and fruit spurs. For exanîple, on ten trees
sprayed iîî 1893 there wvas an average of
about 2,800 fruit buds per inch of aid wood,
and on tliose unsprayed about 2,600, or a dif-
ference in favor of the sprayed trees of about
seveti per cent. Besides this lie found a
gyreat many of the fruit buds produced on
the sprayed trees sci poorly developed t'iat
no fruit cauld be expected fromn them. For
examiple, at the close of the season of 1893,
lie found the average nunîher of ir-nperfectdy
developed fruit buds on the sprayed trees ta
be o.944. per lineal inch of aid wood, wvhile
on the unsprayed trees the average per inchi
of aid wood wvas 1.249 ; or -2 per cent.
iare imperfect fruit huds on the unsprayed
tlîan upon the sprayed tro'es.

Increased Value of Pzaches Sprayed.-
Pierce's experiments stili further point ta
Uie great inîportance of treating the peach
orcliard either witlî Bordeaux, or with the
lime and sulplîur mixture, wvhich seen ta be
of nearly equal value. He compares tie
value of spraying for increasing the quant-
ity and quaiity af fruit, as determined bv the
cash value of such fruit wvlen îîîatured.
To do this lie reduces the results te' the
average net gain per cent. of the spraved
trees of ecd treated row over tliose of' the
adjoining unsprayed rowv. lIi one sprayed
row, for exanîple, the average calculated
value of ail fruit set per tree, wvhen matured,
wvas about 1i2.oo aîîd in the adjoining un-

sprayed about $3.00, showitig an excess of
about $9.oo in favor of the sprayed raw.
Some other rows so treated showed a very
inuch larger net gain.

The heig-htened color of 'the peaches
spraved wvith copper saits wvas very evident
in those sanie experiments, wvhich of course
wvill be an element in the increased value of
the spraved fruit.

The saving in the cost of picking the fruit
froim the sprayed trees wvas another element
to be counted. To gather a ton of peaches
fri-m the unsprayed trees cost $3.oo per
tonî, wvhiIe from the sprayed trees it onlv cost
about Si.oo per ton ; a saving, of $2.00 per
ton, because of the less amount of' tree and
orchard surface to be gone over ta g-ather a
certain amoutit of fruit.

South African Peaches in England.-Tlie
South African wvar lias ternporarily checked
a formidable rival of Canadian fruit growvers
in the British markets, especially in the line
af tender fruits such as peaches and plums.
Fortunately, however, these fruits are mar-
keted, at an entirely different seasan front
those grown in Canada, and reach Covent
Garden iii january and February, wvhen we
have no peaclies ta ship ; sa thiat tlîe rivalry
wvill alwavs be of a friendly nature.

So long> aa as 1896 Cape Colony began
ta wake up to lier great capabilities for tie
production of peaches for expart ta Great
Britairi and iîî 1897 the second consignnîient
by the Il Roslin Castie " wvas sold ini Covent
Gardeni on the 9th and iotlî of january.
There were 709 cases of peaches, and these
wvere readily sold at from seven ta twelve
shillings per~ box of twventy fruits, the ligher
prices being for freestone peaches and the
lowver for clings.

Jamaica is exporting bananas ta Great
Britain but the voyage is long and so far the
fruit lias nat arrived in good condition,
partiy awing, iii the opinion of Messrs.
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Gardia jacobs & Co., of' London, to the îmi-
perfect nature of the cold storage in the
vessels which carried the fruit. So hopeful,
however, is the prospect of success in tlîis
trade wvith Jamaica, that Sir Alfred Jones
lias annouince 1 his intention of inaugurating
a -'l3anana LUne ' of steamers bý,tweeni
Liverpool and .laîaica.

New Cherries.-VanDeman speaks, iii
(ireeni's Fruit Grower, of three new cherries,
viz.: The Ring> the Lambert anîd the Cen-
tezînial, as follovs :

The Bing Cherry is a newv variety that
,originated wvith a Chinanian in Oregon by
that tiamne. It is large, black when fully
ripe, sweet and very solid in flesh. It is an
earlv and abundant bearer and tvell worthy
general trial wvherever the sweet cherries
tlourishi. The Lambert is a stili uîewer kind
and less is kino-wn of its characteristics, ex-
cept to say that it is perhiaps the largest vani-
ety known. It is da-k, purplish red, ofsweet
but not highi flavor and a fairly good bearer.
The season of bothi these varieties is about
miedium. Verv f ew of the eastern nurseries
hiave trees of either of them for sale but the
Biig is offered fo-r sale bvsomleoftliem. The
Oregon nurseries cati doubtless supply trees
-of the Lambert. The Oregon frui tgrowvers
-have found both kinds good for market pur-
poses.

The Centennial cherrv is a littie larger
than the Napoleon and of the same color,
being lighit pinkîsh red when fully ripe, but
k, oftenl sent to mnarket Mihen yellowvishi with
a pink clîeek. Thev are about alike in
tiavor.

This Fruit Export business whichi was so
encouraging to the Cape fruit growers, wvas
suddenly interrupted at the outbreak of the
wvar, v.hlen ail lines of steamers wvere needed
for the carrying of soldiers and war supplies,
but now the Union Castie Line has again
begun to bring fruit fromi tie Cape, and the
season for peaches wvill continue during the
monthis of January, Fcbruary, March and
April. For plurus the season wvill he about
the saine, and the varieties so far grown at

the Cape for the export tracte is the Bur-
batik. This may be a hint to us iii Canada,
for these Japans are not iii verv great favor
in our markets, and if thev are iii demand
across the sea wve shial lie pleased to unload
themn on the other side.

Golden Russet apples are just nowv, Janui-
ary 25th, bringfing the higliest price iii
Covent Garden market, uîext to tlîe Newton
Pippini. The latter selîs froni 25 to 35
shillings a barrel, and the former at from 28
to -o shillings.

Does not this point to the importance of
this varietv which grows to such perfection
in the southern parts oi our province, and
indeed succeeds wvell as fan north as Orillia,
iii the Counitv of Sinicoe.

Fertilizers.-At the the Wentwvorth In-
stitute, lield at Bartonville, on the i9thi of
February, MNr. Duncan Anderson, of Orilla,
claimed that no commercial fertilizer could
equal barn manunre, because the soit must
have humus or decayed vegetable matter l'or
the negulation of temperature and of ioist-
unre. Oiie ton of barui rnantre contains 9
lbs. nitrogen, 5 of phosphoric acid and 10

of potashi, aIl of wvhichi cani be purchased in
a commercial fertilizer for Su.8o, but the
former wvas the miost valuable because of the
S00 lbs of vegetable niatter wliich it con-
tained.

Mr. AXnderson empliasized the same points
dwelt upon by Prof. Jordan before the New
Vork State fruit growers-suchi as soit mois-
ture, and tillagý,e to preserve it. ''Aplt,
said lie, '' lias life just like an animal ; stunt
it at tue beginning, and it ;îever fully re-
covers." The following three points for
farmiers; whicli lie gave are also valuable to
fruit growens :--l. It is impossible io niake a
seed bed too fine. 2. The fertility should be
kept near thie surface. 3. Never briïîg up the
cool, hungry sub-soil tu the surface.

Mr Cauiieron Gage, of Bartonville, gave
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an address on Market Gardening, dealing
more especially with cetery growing', wvhich
he claimed coutd be made a financial success,
if certain conditions were observed such as
location near a city or ':onvenient shipping
point ; suitable soul, such as black muck in
a drained cedar swamip and abundance of
nianure. Mr. George Awvrey acted as chair-
man and Mr. Erland Lee, of Stony Creek,
as secretary.

A Smiall Park.-So many of our Horticul-
tural Societies are desirous of doing some
w'orks along the variaus lines of civic im-
provement, that wve give herewith a design
from A3foeller's .Detschc Geriner-Zei/unig

of an attractive «IPleasure Garden " in the
Kaiserstrasse in Mainz. A small park of
this kind could easily be laid out in any of
aur Canadian towvns or villages ; the trees,
shrubs and plants could be selected to, please
the taste of those most interested, and the
result would be great comnfort and pleasure
to many wvho are not fortunate enoughi ta
own pleasure grounds of their own :

To the Ieft of the central space of open
turf at a, is a clump gf Celosia cristata,

and across the green at b, is a mixed group
of flowering plants and shrubs. At project-
ing points, formed by the curves of the wvalks,
are placed single specirnens of fines or
other needle-bearing trees. A group of
palms in a shady nook are designated by v
and farther along are fuschias and Eryth.rina
Crista-galli ivith its coral-red flowers.
Group d is planted principally with Cala-
diums, Aralias, and Cannas, and at e is a
limte rock-grarden adorned with Musa Ensete
and twiming and flowering plants. Oppos-
ite this at f stand tali heliotropes, and B
shows the park seats. Between these plant-
ings as well as in front of the wooded parts
which border the park and give it a seciuded
atrnosphere, are flowering shrubs, making a
refreshing spot in the heart of a great city.

Protection for Men Spraying.-There is noa
more unpleasant wvork for the fruit g-rove.r
than spraying with copper suiphaie solu-
tions, whichi are very poisonous. Nothing
is better than a sailor's oilskin suit, for it is
light, and is wvater and wind proof. A hiat
or cap should be worn that will protect both
the eyes and the back of the neck, and long
rubber gloves for the protection of the
hands. i'f necessary also glass or mica
goggles may be used for the eyes.



AN JNTERESTING HO0USE MEETING.

A ME.'NS OFz DEEPENING ThE INTEREST OF THE MEMBERS IN TIIEIR SOCIE'TI'.

A GOOI> WAY TO SPREAD INFOR'MATION.

N interesting bouse meeting of th~e
Grimsby Horticultural Society wvas
held on Thursday evening, the 6th of

February, at Mr. A. H. Pettit's. In the
absence of Mrs. Palmer, the President, and
MNr. Burland, the Vice-President, Mr. A. H.
Pettit 'vas asked to preside. Twvo papers
were read and discussed, one by Mr. L.
Woolverton, on the Garden and Lawn, and
onie by Mr. J. F. l3rennan, on the Cultivation
of the Peach Tree.

The Pezýh Tree.-Twelve feet apart wvas
advocated as a proper distance apart for
planting peach trees, providing they were
properly shortened back. Thuis should be
done at any time between the harvesting of
the fruit, and the nîonth of April following.
There is no reason, said Mr. Brennan, why
a tree should have a long useless trunk and
bare poles of branches, to a height of ten or
fifteen feet from the -round, before you
corne to the bearing wood. That is just so
much wvaste. From the beginning, prune
back your trees so that they must he-id 10w
down, and throw out fruit spurs along the
wvhole way. You need not cixt them back
ail at once, if they are now too high, but
v'ou cani renew a part at a tinie. The pioper
thing, however, is neyer to allowv them to
mature such bare poles of limibs. Trees s0
trained wvill live to a greater age than those
whichi grow as they choose, it keeps up the
production of freshi, young, growing celîs,
and the vigror of the tree is maintained
almost indefinitely, instead of dying out in
ten or fifteen years. Another advantage of
my method is that you can employ women
pickers. Now, in peach season, men are

usually scarce, because of thie rush of fat-i
work, and, if vour trees are high and the
fruit so far up that you have to use a twentv
or thirty feet ladder to reach them, you
must employ men ; but if the fruit cati be
reached either from the ground or from step
ladders, wvomen wvill do the work. And a
good feature of this is that they miake better
fruit pickers than men ; they seem to know
just wvhen a peach is ready; and they handie
it wvith greater care thaîî men do.

"I have neyer pruned my peach trees very
mruch after they are four or five vears
planted," said Mr. E. J. Woolvertci, "'up
to that time I prune carefully iii order to
produce a wvell forrned tree; after that 1 ]et
them have their own way, simply cutting- out
dead or useless wvood. 1 believe however
the systerr. of shortening is an excellent
one."

Mr. Adolphus Pettit, who growvs about
the finest peaches about this section said,
" 1 would not plant my trees so close as
twelve feet. 1 do not shorten back my trees,
but even if 1 did, 1 do flot think 1 could
keep theni so srnall as to go in a square
twelve féet across. 1 would plant them
eighteen or twenty feet apart."

Mr. J M. Metcalfe plants his trees about
seventeen feet apart eachi way, -and couts
that quite close enough.

"I1 would like to know," said Mr. Ruther-
ford, a gentleman from Hamilton recentlv
engaged in fruit farnîing at, Grimsby,
"«whether it is possible to, renewv an old tree
and get an entirely new top."

"Ves," said Mr. Adoîphus Pettit, «4I have
had a tree with its limbs broken dowxî witlh
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fruit in September so badllv that thev had ail
to, le cut off, and as a resuit, the folloiving
season 1 had a magniticent growth of youn-
wood, and noîv 1 have a splendid tree with
aI the v'igor of vouth."

The ivriter remiarked that he had practised
shortening back bis peach trees for twentv
five years, and alwavs found increased vigo r
zis a resuit. 1le had noticed the Essex
Peach growers going over their orchards in
july %vith their pruning shears, and cuttin.-

tak he yeung -%Lwo at that tinie. They
clainied that tliev could thus accomplishi a
double purpose, flrst, the shortening back of
the wood growth and so keeping it more ini
bush forrn, and, secondly, thinninglout the
voungli fruit whichi was then wvell fornied and

Climbers. After Nir. L. Wo.-olverton's
paper t'n the Garden and Lawn, the discuss-
ion turned upon the best climibing vines for
the verandah. lie intstanced the Virginia
Creeper as one of the miost vigorous and
saîîstactory fior old bouss, wen it w~as
desirable to cover up as much as possible,
and to afford dense foliacre; but to blis taste
it xvas te.o rampant fer a good bouse, it
co-.vzrcd everythi n. and -iltli-.tjch very rretty
i autun.n wtitlh its COOl' iatge. it wvas -.%
late years badiv infestcd wvith a sort of thrip,
whiichi was verv obctoaland reîadercd
the figeunsighitly in %uninier time. le
«'m;wiended the .Xkebia Quinatai as a nmost
,excellenti climber. It was a little silowcr in

grwi.and its ilowers were verv sm.-ll and
s~'nspi.u Imus lu after a few vcars it
1.iequite vigorous, and thz fluage W;&%%

Peach Cmil is ca-tsed 1N a fungus, Exent-
<usJelrmas.a tuntgu- whicl is rucb

nier~~eri ifriu r czli wcaîbcer prev.il
.ti ic li-4ic the trccqs atrc Icafig eut.

tif a beautiful clark, glossy, g-reen color.
It wvas hardv in the region of the peach.
For stone or brick walls no climber equalled
the Japan lvy. Hall's Honeysuckle was
ancither clirnber wvhich he preferred to the
Virginia (7reeper, it wvas not ta very strong
grower, but it was almost evergreen. anU
very pretty. Clematis Virginana was a very
hardv climber, which lie liad found away
north in Alg-ona growvin- wild, but it 'vas
rather too vigorous ; and required too rnuch
attention t0 keep it %vithin bounds. C.
J ackmanni and C. Coccinnea were twvo of
the tinest ornaniental kinds, but the ivood
of those wvas renewed everv spring from the

o t .
'1 think,' said Mrs. AX. G. Pettit, - that

the Cobea Scandens is the best annua-l
climbr. itwas iven the niembers tif our

society last vezar aud everyone vwas delighted

1 think," said Mirs. J. WV. G. Nelles,
"that Uic Wistaria, given by ourSociety twvo

ycars agis ai most satisfactory cliniber.
A vine several ve:irs %Ad iii a neigbbor*s
hou'.e produces great buncbes of beautifil
flowers every y.-ar.-

A Soîig.-A pleasing feature ofteeven-
ing %vas the singing oi Annie Laurie by M\rs.
Dr. Clark of Hamilton. This old song cva
rendered No beauitifullv that evervone w.vas
charnicd --vith il.

XVc comniend nionthlv houise meetin-s lu
al] eur afllifinhd Sceisas tint %,f the niost
delightfül ivays of izizreatsing the interest in
tlheir work, zand ait the sanie lime giving tbe
nmenibers boeth, plensure and pro'fit-

The cfiiciency %-,f .pasini chcking hlie
Curi i'; duc îo the fact th;tî *1C spread 0, Ibis
lungràu s le duclte %r&"rcN and net to a
1-erennial m%~ clinm.i a% wzas al first ur"J
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Apples, according tO Mr. Bigelow in his
recent address before the Noya 'Scotia Fruit
Growers' Association, are the principal fruit
crop of that province and the total yield for
export inl 1901 bus been about 300,00o

barrels. Strange to say the English market
lias been tîxe least satisfactory ; tic fanîous
Gravenstein, sold in Liverpool ncx.tisig the
grosýwers only S.oa barrel, wvbiIe this var-
iety bias sol] iii the Amierican markets as

Zgl as 4.00 and S_5.oo a barre]. Another
s-ing-ular tbing notice] by Mr. Bigelow, is
iliat apples have been shipped 10 Iingland
via Montreal at les-, cost and bave arrive]
in better condition than %wben shipped liv
t]îe mucb neanrer route via H-alifax.

The Transportation Problein was taken up
bv 'Mr. P. Innes, wbo coimplaine-d that it
.ctuaflv cost less lo bring apples fro,,m On-

tario for thie local trade, tbai Io niove flieni
ivitlîin the province of Nova Scotia. (Cmn-
paring the freigbit on Plour an] apples be

Il tariffs arc governe] by bbe value an]
quatntity of gcuods carrned. Apples gos tim
clas's al seventeen cents per ioo Ilis., '«hile
ilkur gocs fiifîh class aIt ten and ene-biaîf
cents in car lets. The dcvelopnîcnî oNf Nova
Scotian brade b ai] growil immensclv. Apples
nigb-t le %vortlî*;Sx. o per barrel, tiour S -. C&
10% %'.oo. Tlîe difference -,vas niade in the
quaj;ntities carried and the c:ha.r,!es ougbt tL
be rever-se]. t wvas a glaring injustice thait
apples shouli] bc carrici] ai an average charge
,cf îtvcnty-fi~-ce per cent. albove Ilour. Other

wsoitos'ere ]ooking o.r relief in Uîis
malter ani] 'c Nhouli] faîl int line lie
-vou]i], therefore, %ulimit this motion again,
hioping that Uhc %Nssociation wc'uld act in
the pre:sent instance to liciteradnîg
thn ilhey ri-eviousl liai] donc.

Whcrc-tas, Tlit: Catnadian Freigbit Rate
Cbsitiaîi'nwzi'. franucd zut a time whlen

the apple production of the country wvas
comparativelv limited, wbile prices werc
higli and

XVhereas, Since that time production lias
enormously increased, while prices have
been continuously falling ; and

Whereas, Apple growing bias become an
impt.ortant industry in western Nova Scotizi.
the production averaging 5ot-o,ooo barrels
annually ; and

XXhoreais, The said freig-ht classification
and anv modifications or aniendments thereot
have to be subrnitted to the sanction and bc
approved by the Governor-in-council; ti-ere-
fo re

Resolved, That this classification deoes
not weiet the altered circumstances, and] is
unfair and] oppressive to the apple grovers
-and shippers of the province, and that we do%
respectfülly ir2.-orialiy.e tic Governor-ini-
colincil t-.cause the saisi classification to be
aniencled by renio,ýiiîîg apples from tic thiird
and:iftli classes to tic fiftb and eighithlase
respectively.

Apple Packing ivas illustrated pr:tcticallr
bv iMr. Carson -of MefrOnt., liv the aid
of two aissistant-s, uising- thrce harrels '.4

aadw nd m a full set of appliances. lie
advised first to: secure enout-li uitiornî fruit
for facers, i. e., the end o1 Uic barre].
Wiîhtl nippers remove Uic stems to pre'-
vent îaarring or brcaking tif the skins;
this induces decav. In acin- put medium

iid fruit ini Uic outside row ; next
circle, pa.-lce a s-iz'. larger and zimr throrgh1-
out to secure a face whili xvill bce an index
of tic barre]. Set tbc barre] on a low plat
1'-m fer easy workingý, andi in secvring thr
hoops use short nail-, to, aveid i arring tic
inner surlface of barre]. In rîllin91 a bse
wiîh round endis is niost easilv lowered int%
Uic barrel. lustend of ha.-ving a '1%double
fa-cer," mecly back tie spaces ef tic tirs!t
laver witlî the rzd oie f ýhe second. In
filling rut the barre] e'n a plank ahlvays.,
Shake te secureco ats.
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'N0. TWO SAOR)EILiE)

Asked as to the standard for No. 2, Mr.
Carson read from the Ontario Exportersç'
Bulletin, which required an appie hand-
pikked from the trce, perfect lu color and
quality, and flot sma!ler than 2 1-1 inches ln
dianieter. la Russets, he thought tle stanld-

ard nîighit be reduccd tO 2 inches.

ln finishing arranige for two laycrs laid
Stems lup. Apples, like cggs, ill stand
niost pressure at the tuds. Place a pad on
on the second row and shake the barrel by
rackingr-i. e., rocking back and forth on
the bottomi xvithout uaisin clear of the plank.
This is niost peculiar wo.k. Remoye the
pad and place in the face laver, nipping
siecis and grading as before- Thiis rowr
should stand just above the cdge of the
barue. Only one man should be permitted
zo empty baskets and shake Uie barre]. Put
on a liver of paper. Knock oif the top hoop
and appt>' the prcss after the head is in pos-
ilion. Rua ibis down carcfully.7 Just hcere
Mlr. Carson advised the use of good presses
%vitlusie avai.% and double tli-cads. Use a

talchet for driia nails oly. Nevcr tilt a
iîcad îvith a hamaier. Put it iii îvill the

pr<.If proper>' shakea, this can be dont
n-icetv. Sliip at once on packinsg.

Ttie barrotl ias then opcned xand xhibited
hedore an i;itconstyv inttrcsted uen.

Wiucldnot fao r asm\advic
xbout in mare iliani ont six* i;i packing.
la n ur cxpericeS, alu.ays. a unifL'rn s7tze

îhrotwbout a pack:a,-te îtnd% 10b.in high-
cc pree han ii-d :sizes

TiItage in fruit g~ro-wnewa cmiphasixot
ts lr'W. tlife> of Cornot Uivrsty who
bele' t a plu jughinz in an orechard %bould

cfale a(-.,e 5ivû yar%, and, insicad. the alun
h-tlidb o produce a dust rulucti b>' sur-

face tilaggr vit a %%pade tarwand grajot
bo',. Cover cropN hoe couwued im-portatnitol

f nii huus.lie rcmed atrce
fo'r this purpee but w-oul not allow theun

to g-row long in sprzng. He would put thieni
down with a gang ploughi, turning a shallow
furrow, not over four inches deep.

Land worked early in spring- should not
require deep plougbing oftener than once in

every six or seven years. Rye had beeni a
success as a cover crop ivith hlm. No land
is too poor for it. Hience it is a good t1hing
to begin witl. lie usually drills in 4oo or
5oo lbs. of acid-phosphate with the rye in the
fall. He thougi b ht highlyv of crimson clov'er,
exccpt that in some casesit induces too rapid
a wood growtb. This introduced the ques-
tion of pruning, but tillage and pruning
must be considered toirether at a later time.'
Sod is now a thing forgotten in orchard
cultu.re.

Commercial Fertilizers wcre not needed in
an orchard not in bearing, in ordinary land;
but instcad. plcnty of tillage " hot plougeh-
shiares; it sufficient tillage, lit doubted if
commrercial fertilizers werevery often needed.

Apple Trce Management liad cllxn,,c-d ac-
cordimg to Prof- l3aiiey, since the daýys ivhiez
the production of eider apples was an u-
portant object. and whcn any, ki-nd of an
apple wvas good enougli. Thoen ncithcr fer-
tility of soit nor hieh tillagg te important-.
Now, the production of high grade fruit is
the airn of the fruit grower; thierfore the
conditions of s-uccess ia this have been ecm-
phaxsiy.cd. viz.. Irrsi spraying, ncxt tillige.
UIcuî cover «crps. and now possibly Uic que-
tion of the hiour is pruning. Soniet-ties iil
niight ho eces t0 tilt an apple orcharci

vard mnnure tad tI o diquended on Iotep
ply humnus; but if iantre %.=t=arc, re
could bchow :va as lae ac, Octber i:;.

Plantia.g Entircly For Expaît Proi. l3aitey
counted a vi,#ake : bca=use oficin our honte

unarctsîre -,Mpy igtbex pcices. Fo>r ex-
ample the !Kingîa a mesi d*3irable apple.
anud one 1hal lhad origiwed iaTepkn
County, 'Nex Vork Swae. and yet bic 'ti
not bu>' in %bat very ceuni>' a firnt class
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barrel of that variet ; they liad ail been
shîpped awtay.

Coivcr Crops ivas the subject of an address
1w Prof. Shutt. whose address is summariz-
cd aq follows,-

There was perhaps na subject more pronm-
inent before fruit growcrs to-day than that
of cover crops. The conditions were very
exceptiona! wheu a profitable orchard could
be kept in s.od.

il was now quite generally conceded that
a systemi of clean culture and cover crops
was the best treatment that could bc given
the commercial orchard.

There is no cast iron rule about thissystem;
the practice may be inteltigently niodified
according Io soil, climate and size Df trees,
etc.

What is the usual plan ? The orclard is
kept in dlean cultivation until july, then a
crop. usually one of legumes. is sowed and
niowed down in the auturnn, allowed to start
next spring, then plowed down and dlean
cultivated as in the preceding year.

The Object of the Cover Crop.
i. Tro incrûase the organic niatter and

nitroggen in the soit.
.2. I3y the systtem of dlean cultivation and

a dry erth muicli to conserve the mréoisture
for the growth of the trets. Th.e legumes
xlone have the power of appropriating- nit-
nogen and storin ' it in the soi.

The incrcast of humusii is also an important
niatter, for there is no part of the soit whichi
lias more important functions than humus.
Il is. im-t. a g<.tat absorbent of moisture.
almost anjy crop wiluse up betwvct zoo0and
3So toms of wvatr per acre. 1h is x-e;y inm-
M'à-tant to hiold this %water supply thért.
MXore crops sulter froi lack of 'watûr han
from' lxck of food plant. T'his is tspeciili
truC in l'oth the liobtest lands and bûaviest
clays and in th =e &,ht supply of hutmus is
e.sqec.iv needed.

Humus dircity is aiso a bsorc pilnt
foa:it is z.attes -store house for ititrfgen.

The McPike Grapr, %hc Va,. %hovri at
tht i'n-American Ile Tht &-. Wilson- Cc.,

Before the plants can use this niitrogen the
supply must go throughi the process of nitro-
fication, and humus holds il ready for this
process.

3.Humus also contains a certain anmount
of phosphoric acid and potash. Decaying
humus yields these substanaces in a partially
digcsted form 4 to 5 times a'S Much as the
ordinary potash in the soil, by reason of its
available fornm. The amount of potash and
phosphoric: acid in a soul whicli is assimilable
iii muric acid is wliat measures tht fertilitv
or crop-producing power of soit.

In fact it is a general rule that the fertilitv,,
of the soit is Iargely governcd by tht supply
of hum-us.

.4. Humus also encourages bacterial life,
the presence of which is most essential to,
the conversion of the plant food hii the soil
into a form in whiich the plants can absorb it.
Corn crops ixncrease the amount. of humus in
tht soil perha:ps from 8 or i o per cent. to 15
per cent. An excperinient had been tried ai
Ottawa this ytar, where tht result of a corn
crop had been shown.

Tliere %vas a great difference in corncrops
as between buckwheat and ryt on ont band
and clovers and legumnes on the other. The
former wert consumers of nitrogen, and the
latter absorbed it, storing it up in the routs
in tht ground.

The experimients show that aIl the wav
from 6o, lb. to, i z5 lbs. of nitroeen per acre
in ont crop of nianmoth clov.er can be got
in tlit: gmnd-3as niucl as could be got iii
io, ton; of bar.iy.-rd nianure. Then ilicre
w-ras IIlth h us addi-tionnl. There -verc also
aboust 45 to, So Ibs. phosphoric acid and i ir
ib:S.. ptotash.-

Tht clover gets; the nitrogcn frora the air
-i the soit; the better the soit lias beu tillcd

the b*t*ter tht ciover Will grMiv. This nitro-
gen ab&orptioni is due to bacteria.

The pboephoric acid and potash are of
course nicrély worked over, end ihey ame
left in a miort available formi than they xvere
pneiousl.

DI. ht us a -. elinz or W.ordel. or the sanie
saobut larger in lherryr. Mhe --kin i%

tender and the pitip rdi.
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THE FALL FAIR AS A HORTICULTURAL EDUCATOR.

BY P'ROF. Il. L.. 1111U-1, 0. A. C., GULI

HE fall fair lias flot, as a rule, been
looked upon as ane of the branches
of our eduicational system ;but it is,

iievertheless, oiîe of the farmer's schools
wbere valuable information inav be imparted,
and lessons of the most practical kind may
be learrned by mneans of abject lessons.

There bias been much discussion of late
about increasing the educational value of
these fairs by th e employrnent of expert
judges-men who could not only award the
prizes praperly, but could for thie benefit of
those present give good reasons for their de-
cisions. This would certainly be a mnove in
the righit direction, but before any material
improvement in this wvay can be made along
the line af horticultural education; wve believe
it ivili be necessary ta begin. further back,
and revise or rernodel a majority of the priz.e
lists; for, unless the prize ist is -irr.-t-lîged to
bring out a good display of fruit of the right
kinds, the expert judge, no niatter how ex-
pert lie mnav be, wvill bc: seriously handicapped
in bis efforts ta imipart information.

MNy attention was first called ta the great
necessity for inipravenient along this ].ne
last summer, «%vbIen 1 was asked to revise the
horticultural section of the prize list of anc
of our leading c-ounty exhibitions ; and it
struck nie vcry forcibly that if sa niucli re-
vision wvas nlecessary il. the case of anc of
the leading exhibitions, what iiiust it be witb
nianv of the smialler fairs, w'here lcss atten-
tion is given ta the prize Iist ?

Since then 1 bave taken the trouble ta ex-
amine carefully a large nuniber of tic lists
frorm aill parts of the couintry, and 1 can
assure you the greater nuniber ci aur fail
fairs are coming far short of providing Uic

education they miglit froni a borticultural
standpoint.

1 would like, therefore, ta offer a few
sugg)Zestionis as to liow tiiese fairs mnig,-ht be
made of miucb greater value ta the people
of ail parts of the province, by spreadingr
reliable information relative ta fruit g-rowing.

1. Every prize list should be made to en-
courage the production and exhibition of every
class of fruit which May be successfully growvn
and shown in the section. In the most favor-
able fruit sections, miany of Uic lists are
made to include nîast of tic fruit growvt
tiiere, and wvlich are iii seaisan at the tinie
of tic fair, such as apples, pears, grapes,
plu ms, peaches, quinces, etc., but the greater
number of thieni stop short at apples, pears,,
and grapes, and make no mentiaon of any
other kinds of fruit, %vbiatever. Now this is
not because ather kinds of fruit cannot be
grown, for even ini the least favorable fruit
sections of the province plumis oi tlîe Ameni-
can type are quite hardy and can be growxî
to perfection. In sanie case., wbere the
faiirs are lield late in the scasan, it nîay, of
course, be difficult ta keep such fruit in con-
dition till fair timie, bu%- in a good cool cellar
iiîany ofi the latter kinds Inight casily be
kept for sonie time. 1 anm inclined ta bc-
lieve it Nvould be a wise plan ta place %:n tie
lists cvcn the carlier or miore perislhable
fruits, such as strawvberries, raspberries,
gooseberrnies a-.d currants, and allowv these
ti> be shîawn in preservative fluids in ordin-

Z>v geoar, as ta show, the fruits as
ncarly as possible in the natural condition.
Mr. C. C. Caston muade an exhibit of this
kind ai. the Barrie EZair a year agoe, -whlich
attracted great attention, -and which wvas
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inistrumenital ini ilitrodticiiiîg improved varie-
tics inito more than oie farrn garden.

2. In ecd class of fruit, a few of the leati-
ing varieties best adapteti to the section, shoulti
bc nanîed on the lisi. In fact these lists
sliotild be so carefully prepared that thiey
inî-lit be taken as a reliable guide by ini-
teningiiý planters. If confidenice wvere estab-
lishied iii the reliabilitv of these lists, no
better rneans tif educationi .1101g these unies
could be g-ivenl tian the annual display of
vatrieties brouglit out at the fail fiair. The
list of varieties for wlih prizes should be
ollered %vould naturally varv wvith the differ-
etnt secticiiis of the counitry, as a varietv that.
would be excellent for one section miighit be
entirelv unsuitable for another. 'l'le reports
of our Fruit Experirnenit Stations should be
a gruide iii preparing sudil lists. Ili the
majoritv of cases the lists at present are
cithier faise guides, or no g-uide ai aIl. In
one list osilv tliree classes of fruit arc called
for, and thiese are collections of apples, pears
and gýrapes, not a single variet' being-
mientioned. On this saine lisi 34 breeds of
chickcens are namced, there heing S-3 sectio0is
for the entry of pou lîry. This list is a credit
to the enterprise of thc poultry fauciers of
that section; but if so mianv classes and
enirie - are iîecessarv for poultry, of whiclh
flot one fariner in twenîvy hast! a pure bred
flock, and ihose who Il.-ve, kcep, as a rule,
but one brccd, how muiich more necessary
thiat somne encouragement should begiven to,
the exhibition of fruits, (if whichl mlosi
larmers have mit onlv several kiiids, buit a
number of varticiies of *cdi kinti ? On ofther
lisiq -%vhere varicties are mciencnd, lots
of oldtv ortllle-;s kinds, wvhich -,heuld have
been discardcd vears age. aire stili being cii-
couraged byv prsizes biiii t'JTered vear alier
vea r; while lots of V.Ial e VaIecties- of more
recent introiduction are iîever iiientioed. Ili
snch cases the 1ists arc Maise guides zauj are
doing positive lutrin.

3. Offering pizcs for largest collectirn of

varieties should be discontinucd. 'l'ie aini
should be to enicourage theplanting of feNer
varieties, and îîot large collectionis of var-
ieties, nianv of wvlîich are w'orthless. ht is
freelv admiiued by iliose ini the export apple
trade tha. the niixed shipmncuts of niany
varieties in sniall lots are iijuring our repu-
talion in the British nmarkets. VV .liat thai
miarket w'anîs is a fewv of our liest varieties ini
larger quantities. 'l'le (aIl fair exlîibit of
v'ar-eties, as brouglit out bv a good prize list,
slould be an edlucatioîî as to the require-
nietits of the local aud foreign markets.
The Godlericli prize list is excellent in this
particular. [in apples it calîs for tlirec sînail
collectioins, viz.: ù) besi esr varieties ; 6
best cookingt variciies, and 1) best export
varîeies.

.1. Little or notlîing is gaineti and nîuch dis.
satisfaction ani biard feeling is of ten engender-
cd by trying to class varieties as citherautui
or ivinter. Nearly everv û1h11 disputes are re-
ferred t.) us 10 setile wliellier thie R1%ibst,,)i
or Wealtliv, or sonlie cilier varieiv should bce
classed as fail or winier, wlieceas tlie class-
in- of it as ejîlier çeue or the other w~ill not iu
the least alter its seasonýi of nîaîuring. lu

soutiîrîî sections, it will mature as îîsuial iii
the faîl, while inii oriierul Sections it ma.-V
keep miost of thc winter ; and, :rs to just
iv'here the dlividing liue %vould be ini each

Case %votid bce difficult ici deterinie ; and
wii c eterninied %vould mazke very litie, if
anv, difference. 11u preparing a list of
varieties thcv sheould, of couirse, bce selected
$0 as te cover thie scse f mauigfrein
ear- to laie, iii wvhiclî ca:se there wvould
natiuraUlv lie mlosi of the icgkeigsorts;
and iii .idigeiîcinthe scs~scover-
ed liv the varicties shown lie t;tk.zîi luto ac-
coui hyiev ugs

5. At tlie ceti of cadi list ni varicties of cach
class of fruit there shoulti bc une entry for 11any
other named i'ariety." Tisis, permiiîs tue ex-
hibutivn c or0d v;trichi..s whlichi Ili-I not lie
mientioned on t1ie lisi. Following tliis shoii
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also be another entry for the Ilbcst seedling
variety." This wvould encouragce the b ring.--
ing out of local seedlings, wlîich aften prove
-more v'aluable for a particular lacality than
sanie of the aider named sorts. 'l'le prize
in this case should flot be awvarded, however,
unless the seedling is deeme d worthy af pro-
pag-ation.

6. The rifles for the abbreviation of the
naines of varicties advocated by the Americari
Poniological Society are wvortlîy of adoption in
Canada. This would not onlv g-reatly sirnipli-
fy the Iists, but wvould be a verv desirable
education in the praper naingi of varieties.
For examiple, we would then have

Blenhieim, not Blenheimi Oranige or Bien-
hecini Pippin.

Calvert, flot Culvert or Culbcrt.
Fameuse, flot Snowv. Grimes, not Grimes'

.Golden.
Hubbardstan, flot Hutbbardston's Non-

sucli.
King, not King af T*ornpkin's County.
Ribston, flot Ribstonie*s P1ippin or Ribs-

town Pippin.
Anjaou, flot Beurre d'Anijou.
Duchess, flot Duchess d'Angoulerne, etc.
7. In every prize list the classes and names

of varieties should be arranged alphabetically.

Tapping Maple Trees.-There are some
fine points ta be observed even iii suchi a
simple matter a! tapping a sugar niaple tree.
Here are five points, just for instance, given
us by the Vernmont Experiment Station

Point i.-Only a sharp bit should be
used,-one thant wvill make a clean-cut, hale.

Point 2.-Thie haole nccd flot bc mare than
flhree iniches deep. The investiga-tions of
the Vermont Experiment Station hiave shown
that hardly any sap cornes fram a greater
depth.

Point -.- The hole should be carefully
cleaned of chips, because even a vcrv smiall
quantity af wvaste rnattcr wvill rlag the spaut,
obstruct the flowv af sap, and se riously re-
duce the yield of sugar.

This is in itself a sinall niatter, but it hias
been almost entirely overlooked in the lists,
as, witlî but anc or twva exceptions, nearly
ail of the many lists examined hiave rnade io,
attempt at alphabetical trrliinyýemieiit. This
wvould take but littie extra time wlien pre-
paring the lists for the printer, and 'vould
aggyregate an immense sav'ing of tinie and
annoyanice and mistakes on tlie part of the
exhibitors and judges who use the lists.
Oiîe should be able ta sec at a glance at any
Iist whether aniy particular variety is on it
or flot.

Tiiese, then, are a fciv af the imiprove-
ments 1 would suggest, whichi vould help
ta make aur fail fairs; ai more practical value
ta those intercsted in fruit growing, and
niuch of what lias been said relative ta fruit
g"rowing, igh-lt be applicd equally wvell ta the
other branches af horticulture, viz., v'ege-
table gardening and floriculture; but ive
shall say nothing mare about these at
present.

Iii conclusion 1 miglit say that 1 shail bc
pieas;ed at any time ta assist those wlio have
the matter in hand in preparing suitable
lists and niaking the im pravemients; sugr-
gested.

Paint 4 .-A spout should be chosen af suchi
a pattern as will alov the freest flow of sap.
It should interfere with the waad tissue of
the tree as little as possible. The bai-k,
rather thian the woad, should play an im-
portant part in hiolding- thie spaut firim.

Paint ,5.-Thie spout should bc strang
enouigh, and its hold on the troc firmi enough,
so that it will saiely support the sap bucket.
Morcover thie spaut should be easy to insert
and easy ta rernove. The variaus spauts
comnnonly sold ut the hardware stores differ
nîaterially in thieir nierits whien judged by
the forcgaoingý tests. flic sugar maker wvilI
do xvell ta examine them ail careiully befare
buying his supply for the canîing season.
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TI'lMELY NOTES ON SPRAYING.:'

13V PROF. W. LOCHHEAD, 0.A. C., GUELPH, ONT.

1.-Peacli Leaf-Curi.
SEACH Leaf.-Curl xvas very prevaient
Sin the Niagara peachi orchards ini

the spring of i901. \Tery few
--Y orchards escaped, and it ivas flot

unconion to find largre areas of peachi trees
defoliated by midsurnmer. The writer had
occasion ta visit the Grimisbv and St. Catlhar-
ines districts several times during the early
part of the season, and ta observe the atti-
tudc of the peach-gyrowers ta the question of
re-nedial treatment. The belief 'vas current
tmat spraying had littie in'fluence in combat-
in- the disease, and rnany growers expressed
the opinion that the trouble was caused-alto-
gether by unfavorable xveathier conditions,
and flot by a fuzigus.

It is truc tlîat Peachi Curi is rnost injuriotis
when the spring opens xvith cold xvet xveather
and sudden changes of temperature, but it
should be borne iii mind tiîat: such conditions
favor the deveiopiient of tic fungrus,
the real cause of the Cur], and render Uhc
pcach miore susceptible to attacks by tic

*Natcs £rom the fliulogical Departmcent, Ontarit)
.tXriul~iaiColiege.

sanie fung-us. It lias been sliowvn experi-
nientally that the best temperature condition
for the groxvth of a fun-us lik e Peach Leaf-
Curi is much loxver than that for the best
developrnent of the peach. E xcessive
moisture, xvhiie not hurtful ta the fungus, is
hurtfül ta the pcachi, as it saturates thec
tissues with ivater, and renders them soife.
While groxvth niay be rapid, the new celis
xviii have thinner xvalls, and there xviii be a
decided decrease in the activitv of the living
substance due ta tlic excessive aniaunt of
water and tie smail aniount of o-.y-gen ab-
sorbed.

In the consideration of this disease, tieii,
it niust be und(erstood that the fungus is the
real cause of the trouble, and tlîat the
xveather and otlier condition-, cannot by any
nns produce the disease w~ithout thie

fungus.
There are two possible xvays by wvhich the

peachi laves beconie iinfected: i. 13y threads
of the fungius wlhici xinter over iii Uic year-
aid branchiets, and 2, byý spores of the fun-
zfus iii spring. The first viexv is the one,
xvhich, vCas gneralx- held by botanists Up to
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i900, anid wvas lrevinstrumiental iii ý,iviing
risc to Uhe belief tliat spraviîig wvas of no
value as a remiediffl treatîiient. :\ccording
to tliis v'iew, the thireads of tie fuîigus iii the
spring extcnded into the 1eav'es of the yoig
shoots, and tiiere fornicd a net-xvork of
th reads wliich final iv czaused mîal formation
anid deatli of Uhc icaves. If this vie%,. be the
correct oîîe, it is nîianifestly of little or 110

value to spray, for the fuîignl thirea ds are
withîn Uith plant and be ond thie influence of
the Bordeaux.

Frcquently, lîoi'ever, reports were re-
ceivcd fromî reliable cxpîern cters tiat the
Bordeaux mixture did exert a cemntrolling iii-
fluence on the dlisease. 'Messrs. Craig. Orr
and A. H. Pettit obw.aincd satisfactory ne-
sults iii Ontario iii 1897, ','ç ')S a"Iid 1899,
.while Prof. Bailey, Dr. Duggfar aid IDr.
IMurrill reported e\cell,2iit resuits iii New
York. Otlier instances iiglit also bc -iven,
but these are sufficient to showv tlîat pro-
bablv the disease wns prevented from
spreading to tlîe leaves because tie spores
did not have an opportunity to grerniinate.

Newton Di. Pierce, of Uic Departnient of
Agriculture, W.tslîiigtoni, D.C., biegan the

investigation of tic Peacli-Curl 1 îroblem as
far back as îSq3-, aîîd carricd on ai* clabor-

ate series of experinients in co-operation
ivitli peachi growvers in many of the states.
His resuits were very conclusive as to the
value of B3ordeaux ixture as a remedial
treatmient, and lie does uidt hiesitate to state
that the disease ean bc efficientl' controlleci
bv early spraying.

MNr. Pierce is of the decided opinion thiat
the main source of infection of the leaves iii
spring is tic spores, ivhichi find tlieir way to
the leaf buds, for over 9o per cent. of the in-
fections can be prevented by a single spraN -
ing. Success depends upon -an carly appli-
cation of the Bordeaux. 'l'lie first spraving
should be donc iii April ien the buds are
beginning to swell, or froin one to thrce i'ecks
before the opcning of the blossoms ini the
spring. If nîucli wvct wveather follcwvs, an-
othier spraviiig should be made aCter thie
blossoming period.

Tlie writer is quite awvare that nîany
orchardmien niay bc quite skeptical in this
iatter of Peachi-Curl control, but facts are
accumiulating so rapidly tliat thiere shiould be
but little doubt that Bordeaux mii'cture, ap-
plied at tic proper tirne, applied in tic proper
way, after being properly made, wvill control
the Peacli Leaf-Curi.

TMie peach industry isalarge me n

Fa; ~.Pi&cîCvRi. TrEATEai LBA.
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DILU-TO rUETO

FIG. 2259. Proper inctbod of preparing Bordeaux mixture. Thie stock solutions are made
up andi kept in barrels i and 2 ; these -arc diluted iii barrels 'Iad 4, au'd

finally niixed in th'i spray punîp barrel 5.

shioulci fot be allowed to languish for the
want of tie application of a remedy. T[he
remedy is known, apply it.

Il.-Bordeaux Mlixture.

Many speakers at the meetings of fruit
growers report that thie % ant of care in the
preparation of the Bordeaux mixture is the
main reason wvhy better and more uniforni
results arc ziot obtained iii the spraying of
orchards for the prevention of fungus dis-
eases. As spraying operations will begîn
next month, a feîv notes in the imiperative
forni regard ing the preparation of the Bor-
deaux mixture will not be out of place hiere.

1. Use nothing but frcsli quick-lirne. The
lime should be slowly slakcd by the graduai
addition of wvater.

2. Never mix the concentrated stock -solu-.
tions together.

Stock solutions of miilk of limie atid blue-
stone are usually prepared and kept in differ-
cnt barrels ini readiness for spraying opera-
tions. In barrel No. 1, 25 lbs. of freshi limie
are gr.-adually slaked with 25 gallons of

water; in barrel No. 2, 25 lbs. of copper
sulphate or blue-stone are dissolvcd in 25

gallons of warnxi water. (Fig-,. 229)

Thiese are the stock solutions: Eachi
gallon of milkz of lime contains one pound of
of lime, and each gallon of blue-stone solu-

tion colitains crlie pound of blue-stone.
\Vhen wc wvisli to make up a barrel of Bor-
deaux solution, ail that is necessary to do is
ta take out 4 gallons of nîilk of lime, and 4
g-allons of blue-stone solution, and either
dilute eachi in separate barrels inl 20 gallons
of wvater before mixing ini the barre] attachied
to the spray-punip, or eIse pour each separ.
ately into the barrel iii whicli are already

32gllons of water. The first method, tliat
is, wvhere the four gallons of ilhe stock solu-
tions are dilutcd in separate barrels to 20

gailons, before inixingy in thc barrel actachied
to the spray pumip, is the preferable one.

If the milk of lime and blue-stone are
mixcd iii the concentratcd formn, just as they
are taken froni the stock solution, a precip-
itate of a flakey nature will soon settle out,
and cithier faîl ta, tîxe bottoni or clog the
nczzle. It is also believed that the fungi-
cidal value of the coppcr anxd lime conxpound
fornxed is not as great as that formied when
the solutions are mixed ini a dilute forni.

3. Test the Bordeaux ta find out if suflicient
milk of lime lias beei added. This is most
readiiy donc by means of the ferrocyanide
test. A saturatcd solution of this substance
can be purchased at any druggrist's for a fewv
cents. lIn testing, place sonie of fihe Bor-
deaux, wihi lias been thoroughly stirred,
into a saucer, and add a fcv drops of the

L TC hl 
L 
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ferrocvanide. If suficient lime has been
. ao discoloration wvilI appear, but if in-

suflicient, a dark brown color wvill be pro-
duced.

4. Always strain the milk of lime to prevent
gritty particles fromn cloggcin- the nozzles.
The milk of lime can be readily strained if a
large 20-niesh brass wvire strainer is fitted
over the mouth of the barrel in which dilu-
tion takes place.

5. Use a fine nozzle; do not soak or drench
the tree. The liquid must be put on as a fine
mist, and the spraying of the stems, leaves
and fruit mnust flot go bcvond a complete
beclewing, for, if more is put on, the fine dew
spots wvill run togyether and begin to drip.

Lime is very variable in strength and the
ferrocyanide test should be miade every time
a new "lbatch" is made up. Too much lime
does not harm the Bordeaux to any extent,
but it wvill clog the nozzle, and this is a very
important matter ir. actual practice.

I1.-Pure Paris Green.

A prominent fruit grower told the wvriter,
not long ago, that some simple tests for de-
terrnining the purity of Paris green would be
wclcomed, for lie believed that some of the
Paris green on the market ivas adulterated

and unsuited for purposes of sprayingý,.
Bulletin6S, 1 Ili nois Agricu.-lturalExperimnenta-l
Station gives the following as the require-
ments of a good Paris greçn

i. It should be a wholly dry and impal-
pable powder. Grittiness and caking are in-
dications of adulteration.

2. It should have a brigyht, light emerald
green color, which should not xvhiten or be-
come duli in the streak left in allowing a
small sample to slidc down a dlean glass
plate, wvheîî tilted and gently tapped.

3It should be entircly soluble in arn-
monia. Any residue is an adulterant.

4. Under the microscope it should be seen
to contain only P' small trace of foreign
niatter, and slîould consist of cleait green
sphcres, -%vholly separate from one another.
Aggregation into niasses is evidence of care-
less manufacture.

5. Paris green should contain not less
than 5o per cent. of arscnious oxide, of
whiclî not more than 4 per cent. should be ini
the freslî state or uncombined with copper.

RequirementS 2 and . may be readily
tested by any person, and do flot take much
trouble. Every purchase should be tested,
for if it is adulterated to any extent, the work
it wvill do wvilI be correspondingly decreased.

THlE REINE HORTENSE CHERRY.

SiR,-In your cherry report, wvlich by the
way, is of sgreat: value to everv intending-
planter, you place the Reine Hortense
cherry anîong the first of its class.

Your estimate of that fine cherry lias
been fully verifled in my experience. 1 have
a tree cighiteen ycars planted, that is doing
very Wveil indeed. Almost everv year its
slender branches are bending with its load
of fine fruit, although frequently during
those eiglîteen years tlic temiperature lias
fallen twveitv and more degrecs below zero.

The fruit is very large and riearly sweet,
and it is the finest flavored of the class of
Dukce chierries. The tree is verv distinct

and beautiful in its habit of growth, resern-
blin-, as it grows older, the weeping wil-
low ; its siender branches drooping almost
to the grouiîd. Tiiose of my acquaintances,
who have sampled tliem, agree that iii
flavor and siz.e of fruit, combined wvith
beauty of tree, it is indeed a wonderful
cherry. No garden or orchard slîould be
ivithout it.

Tlîe R eine Hortense wvill add to the beauty
of a home and its.iuicy fruit to thc health
and pleasure of a fiamily. Any one setting
out cherry trees iii the spring should flot
forget to include the Reine Hortense.

Gair, Ont. W.%iLTEi 'M. Tt-RNIIWLi..
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13Y F'ROF. Il. L. HL'TTI 0. A. C. , GUEIIl.

Forming the Tree Top.

I N the last les'ýon, we studied tlîe struc-
ture of the tree trunk, and learncd
sometlîirzg of the wvay in xvhich new

.e growth is added each year.
In this lesson, Nve shall lookc into the top

of the tree and note some of tlîe peculiarities
of the branches composing the lîead.

The formation of the hîead of nîost of our
fruit trees is beguzi in the nursery by cutting
back the top of thic youngr tree at wvhatcver
heighît it is desireci the hîead slîould start,
azîd by lopping off also the lower branches
nearly to the top. Several branches are thîus
started into rapid growtlî near the top, and
it is often lcft for the planîter ivhen trans-
planting, these trees into the orchard to thin
out ail but three or four, whîich become the
main branches and forni tlie frame-work of
the trec.

From, the main branches, which are sit-
uated upon the trunk, are throwvn out num-
crous secondary branches, which subdivide
again into smaller branches, until a brancliy
top is formed.

What Deterruines the Shape of the Head.

The form of the head depends Iargely
upon thie habit of g-rowtlî of the brariches,
which varies greatly, not only with the
different species of trees, but also with the
varieties of any particular species. In rnost
k-cinds of pears, the branches liave a very
erect habit of growth, whicli iaturally causes
them to form tali narrow heads. In apple
trees wve sec a greater tendency for the
branches to sprcad, although in a fewv var-
ieties, sucli as the YeIIow Transparent, there
is a nmore or less uprighît habit of growth as
in the pears. The branches of the Northcrn

Spy have what niight be called a curved
ereet habit, tliat is, they branchi out somne-
wvhat horizontally, and then becomne more or
less erect. A horizontal habit of branching
may be seen in the Roxbury Russet and
Grecning, an-d sucli trees form spreading
flat-topped heads. The two extremes in
habit of growth rnay be seen in the Abuzi-
dance and Burbank plums ; the former growvs
very erect, wvhilc the latter is a sprawvling,
horizontal grower, the branches of wvhich
oftcn beconie drooping froni the weighit of
crop.

Shoots.

Shoots are branches of one season 's
growth. In a young vigorous growing trcc,

the shoots annually formed art: often several
feet iii lcngthi. but as the tree becomes older
and its vigor diminishies, its energies are
turncd to the production of fruit rather than
wvood, and the new shoots are often not
more than a few inches in length. 1 n Fi g.
226o, at (a). (a)., may be seen the short shoots
of last ycar's growvth in a Morello cherry.

The long sprawling shoots in grape-vines
and berry-bushes, when matured, ancl known
as canes. The terni sucker, or watersprout,
is often applied to the strong shoots which
make their appearance on the older branches,
particularly after the tree lias been severcly
pruned. Such shoots are an effort on the
part of Nature to restore the equilibrium
between top and roots w'hich bas been dis-
turbed by severe pruning. The terni sueker
is more correctly applied to those shoots
whicli corne up around the base of the trunk,
or whvlîi springy froni underground stems or
injured roots. The tendency to sucker is
much nmore comimon iii some species than in
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Fruit-spurs.

FIG. 226o. Branches of 'Morello Cherry (hait
sîze), showving ist year's shoots (a, a) and fruit
spurs (b> along the sides of the older wood.

others, and kinds that sucker readily may
i2>asily be propagated by root-cuttings.

Fruit Branches.

When trees begin bearing fruit, special
fornis of branches may be found in them,
that are not noticeable in young trees not
yet in bearing. These are the branches upon
whichi the fruit is produced. Different kinds
of trecs have différent kinds of fruitingy
branches ivith %icel it is important that the
fruit growver should be farniliar.

One of the most insignificant-looking
branches, yet the most important in its pro-
ductiveness, is wlhat is known as the fruit.
Spur.

Tliese are short, stunted-looking branches
which differ much in appearance and habit
of growth in différent fruits;' as may be seen
by the accompanying illustrations.

In apple and pear tre2s, the fruit-spur
makes its appearance first as a prominent
bud onw~ood at least tvo years old. During
the second season, it lengthiens a short dis-
tance, and bears only a cluster of leaves, but
the third seas.on it usually bloois ; and, if
ail goes welI, be.ars fruit. After fruiting, it
branches again just belowv whiere the fruit is
produced, extends half an inch or more, and
bears again, and usually continues branching
and bearingýý in alternate seasotis. Af ter
se-veral years of suchi growth, the branch
may not be over six to eighit inches in length,
and yet the scars on its sides niay show that
it bas several times produced fruit. Fig.
2261 shows an apple fruit-spur of seven
seasons' growth, xvhici bias produced four
apples, as seen by the large scaïs at (a).
Three attempts at bearing have been made
at (b) but the blossomis have fallen without
setting fruit, as shown by the smnall scars ;
and six strong fruit-buds at (c) give promise
of fruit next year.

In vigorous young apple and pear trees
just beginning to bear, most of' the fruit wiIl
be found at the end of the slender fruiting
branches froni six to ten inches in length,
usually iii the centre of the tree.

Suchi branches were shoots that begran Iafe
with the evident intention of producing noth-
in- but vood and leaves, as lias been the
custoni ini the tree, the terminal bud of eachi
libas been tranformed into a fruit-bud, and
Nature bias directed their energy to the pro-
duction of fruit.

When the trees are bare of foliage, the
fruit-spurs may often be noticed very muchi
enlarged and swvoIlen. This is quite comn-
monly seen iii the Ben Davis and Oldenburg
apple trees and also in somie kinds of pear

io6
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trees, and is due to the storing up of' an
extra stipplv. of nourisliment at that point
for the ck!eielopmeiit of the fruit.

The plumn and cherry and also the currant
and gooseberrv ha-:e fruit-spurs, but they are
quite différent for those of the apple and
pear. Fuil. 22()0, showvs a section of branch
from a coninion Morello, or sour cherry tree.
The largcr part of the branclh is five-year-
olI wcod, about twvo feet of the newer wood
haviig bcen cut off at the top. l3y compar-
ing this with the apple branchi, it will be
noticed that it lias flot the zig-zag habit of
,growth of' the apple branch. The reason
for this is that the fruit-bud., in the cherry,
as also ini the pluni, currant andi gooseberry
are îîot on the end, but are grouped near
the end of the spur, and have a leaf-bud iii
the centre to extend the growth straighit
ahiead.

The peachi tree forrns no fruit-spurs, ai-
thiough Utie fruit niay occasioiîaliy be found
on short stuîîtecl branches, whiclh have the
appearance of fruit-spurs, but these are in
realitv very short shoots wvhicli îever bear
agrain.

If a peacli tree is exainiined wvhen in fiower
or fruit, it w~iil be seen that the fruit is pro-
duceci froni the iowver buds aioîîg tue sides
of the lastyvear's shoots. In this fruit, tiien,
the vigorous shoots of this season's growth
beconie next year's fruitiîîg branches.

Iii the case of grapes, raspberries and
biackherries, Uie fruit is borne on shoots of
the saine season's growvth, wvhich start fr6m
last year's canîes. lui the grape, the fruit is
borni at two or three _Joints near the base of
the shoot, whii grows severai feet iii lergth
and becomes rîext ycar's cane. Iii the rasp-
bernies and blackberries, hîowever, the fruit
is born at the ends of the shoots whiuh die
wvith the ivhole cane after fruitig, and are
succeeded by new canes -%vlichi spring froni
1 lie root.

The quince bears fruit iii a manner pecu-
liar to itself. It do'-s not produce fruit-

Fa;,. 2201!. Apple Fruiit-s;pur (îiatural size..
(a> Large scars sliowiing whiere fruit lias been

borne.
(b> Srnaller scars wlhere bloissoms bave appeared

but fruit has flot set.
(c) Strong fruit-buds which will blossoin next

spring.

spurs, likce the apple; ilor yet aiong tic
sides of last year's shoots, like the peach,
but it bears the fruit singly on the ends of
shoots tiîree or four inchies iii lengtlî, of the
saine season s growvth.

Here, then, Nve have quite a nunîber of
ways ii wvhich Nature develops and modi-
fies the forms of branchies to serve her pur-
poses iii the production of fruit. How ini-
portant, then, that the marn who grows fruit
should study lier methods, and learn lîow to
wvork at ail tinies in harrnony wvith lier iawvs.
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FPERTILITY 0IF ORCHARDS.

EARIN one xvbolc morningv 'vas
_given by theeWestern New York

Ilorticultural Society to the study

Jordan, oif the Genleva Experimeaît Station,
showced that ibis 'vas a comiex ques-
tion, and one that did not depcnd so
mut-h upon the amnount of fe'iiigclements
in the soit such as potash, nitrogen and
phosphoric acid, as upon physical conditions
wbicli alonc coulti enabit the plant to take
the berncfut of thetse sçubstances. Tht im-
portant pj>hjpical conditions ivere sudu as

texture or the soil.t-. armt7i, mfoîstuoe, ctc
WtVitliott îltsec onditions, commercial (tt-tii-
iztrs were hit te- lndet-d eve.-yone had
notitt'd that ini a dry season no good ia

peroeptible froOn ren-ifizers applied.
Watr.-F-irst, he cuephias-ixcd i vater as the

me<t important of such conditions. Tht
arnotnt, of --vatcr exîracted (rote titc soil by

~ring cros 'was mut-h nuore titan is
xistialty supposeti; é.g., an acre of oxts, ini

ont se=son, %vouid transpire Io, bs.
of ttr.

M-e expiiet iow vatr vastorod in tht
soit, =ach indeptndent purtit-te of meist soit
bein.g cornpiCtdyv surrndednf y a fili or

watet. Sci tliertfor, %vlxm gries i:att~
the iargest st.-fce to the ciubic foot wouid
rttin the t a«t amnt of wa=Ir- Tht

tnniit tt 'l patnid-ui ere the mort the

b-urace atua; lites. x.% Ring put% il, a ctuhic
foot of marbitsone unich ie dimtterpos~

an~~~~~ a7v~l sufceo ;. qumre fm.t
whiit if tht mat-bits tt- rtduced ie ditumeter
to onehnsnl <ifx n ue. tbhea tht texta
auta pet cubie foot us uecuea'ed Io -. c

sqiuam e (t Fuote thte iireronce il i%
civideint thxt the eamount% o( waiet coSme
andti tne grinuid soile retain wiii twe "c
diWgeren, and.in e -ewrat daxy hd4s% mor
-.vxte titan mont.

-nie amount of wvatcr retained by the
partidles wvill also be iniucnced by the dis-
tance of standing water below the surface-
T"his is m.vhat is known as thc- iater level, or
the Ievel of completc saturation. Thlis mnust

bc below the moots of the -plants. to provide
for sil -ventilation, witbout mihich the plant
cannot groiv.

Tillage is most important in thc conservai-
tion of moisture- An immiiiense quantity of
wvatier is lost by er'aporation, ini sorte cases
as mudi as i 3'io pounds per- square foot
Mrt day. This is prcv.,entcd by an earth
mnu!ch or "Idust blanket.," %Aîeh breaks up
the Capilhui-ty that Camcis the inoiStUre to

the sur-face and allomms iz to escape by evap-

<'ration- h bhas been proven Ltiat. sc=l-ating
the surface one, two or tbre inclics decP

-wiII serve tO pr.erent ibis tscape of vrier.
and snce, as shown in our nwtes last nîonth,

t'he xmount of nitrit mitogn is rt< ;in

soil cuttirated thm-e iad.es dep ilmi a
gT=tror les% depîli, it would appear 'vetil

proven tbat. this depth of ibrot inchece for
smitculti'aiti is the besi for MIim u-

Thé immilqe amcgito Ç' mter xxede is
cident, froom the 6act Iia each ton 0l dry

m attr produced uft-. up frotm two to, four
lwndrtd tons oif wae~ The jwaoductço oif

foDur tonsx of tudia corn woutd prie4qibty
nte< (rote e.ght Io tweniy ton$ oU %waîer-

Ir<iit gowtvem mueus Ike c5tve, =id the
dim-ctor. not to let ugte-,n <tops t-ob the laed
oE the moisture nerr<hd by the fruit rts

WouUrotu~rowapple îwtem ini -ed

oppouzd imud a practiet. Itigrc (oued,
(rot ýactuoit. thçtt a coIîivuwt ordwurd
bati mudi mort availate wate thli ot
cullfratod, in wbh th* grMss lted m4lbed
the trot of îtir rnojstumre. I.idts,. the
ctlivated ltes had madie a growtb of thrtt

los
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feet in a sinle season, and those unculti-
vated on1v about thi-c luches. Burrili had
madie a test and found 12 per cent. of wvater
in ctti fated soit, and only S per cent. in
that 'wbich liad i-un lu grass.

Constant Culttivatiora is necessary to get the
hest results; cultivation thatu'iii str cverv,
particle of soil, to a depth of two o thi-c

inches. Granted that the soit iii sprin.g is
exturatcd, the vou should have twvelvc
inches of rain during the season to kccp Up
the suppy.I Ilusand itis îramn by tillage
and give jour troct he moitsture needed for
hbesl resuits. Laie fait pl)otx«#bing tends ta

increase ;he suppiy , wbile earty spring culti-
vioubreaks the capillarity and Saves tilt

moissture 1w an carth iniIciI Mien cveny
rain tends tu comi-mct the surface sotand

enou>g rid avaporation ; therelere the

îmnpomlnS' of at Once c ltivatng« ile :Wit,
a rter every TaÎin, to prevent a seraous l=ofa
1-nistiure.

Evcu Covcr Crotis tend to drxxt iiffisture
fro i the soit., and ilicrelror :01uld bc

Kelo~r, 0 Mihignhad (ound oats "own

ti July or A",us « Ib besI co'ver crop tu
m-&npl umuits tu the land and proteet the

root's cd ilm trts (ron inr killine, bé-
cxUft tilt ont plantls ame dexd iitht spiige,
antd therdore do not draw moisture aI thxt

-;om.t Tiet .soelence as au cove4- crop
h:xd bc*n shown by I>WL~ TAf, .1 the N'idli-

was art ;tdvocatc of s-oc! for
omduruds. Ilit had xdopttd titis -- 'yste (or,
years xtith suitce%. but cvery sunlawcu-

Iîrd mukbuéd th t ees hvily wikh cut erAs

or soe uch nîtrrlle hed ini this~ way
tiic»uraed bas treotI ro vn ritr l'O the-
surfc r, whvêre Uhqr culd eu6ydirink in the

kaSst trhower or =iii, tlah couud not p«r-
colMIt doww to th* despt.- roc'ud tuws. Ilis

sil 'vas daRy "Mm, Very stony.
Secrets of Su tss.-Tbis impotat sub-

jcc of Soit Fertily 'vas siU. (rrth« cmn-

pha3iacd by l>ro Roberis, of Corniil Vou-

'rit.Tillage and caver crops are, in blis
opinion, thet îwo gi-cal secrets of success in
orcharding. In clay soil there -weoe too
rnany large and loo few small pai-ticles, and,
for snch soit, lime %vas benleflcial because it
tende<I to flocculate zhe smali particlcs,
and thus maire il nmoie open. IIeavy rains
tend ta seal Up a hecavy clay surface,
but surface tillage unseals the lumps.
If. after a becavy rain, %ve cultivat and foi-m
a toast icarh mulch of dry soi], the ntisture
fi-rn betow 'vili onty vise to the bottorn Otf it
This constant cuttivatison, besides pi-occting
tilt soit frori iass af water, is a inost
efficient agent in setting-, fret-.plant food.

Commercial Fertilizers Not Alwa3s Needed.-
tIn facI tuer. is ini the soit, locked up. ani
abtindance of plant food, and, if xve osnty
possessed, thé mneanus ofîîlckn it and
gettin-g il out, wve could seil fertifizea-s to
the fertiliser dexlerm at their oila prie and

ma=kce nough moncy tu tndow a cottcee.
Thre kty Io Ibis, 1a a large te5teSYt, osl
in consiant tiIztg. Covetr crops amtseu
by fUrnishinýg hum'us, anid bj htp-ng Io su-
,cure nîrivion.

The phyvsicrul condition of the soit, t 1ro(
Roberts dtclared. w=a moix important to

ltrot growithxra the addition of commrcial
(erxiibeffl (o ttniee tht soi is ini p.qiea-
condition, fênlisrlw< Wvitt be wrttd.

The St. Louis Wo'rtd':s air .vzL% spokta of
by Mr. A. W.Taylor rut the Rochetr.

mmneg, wvho dreiv tsptcmat attntion 10, the
gerud provieion (or hortficulture in the =nag-

niriceat cornbiùed buildin-, for Agrricu1wro,
Horiculture and »a;iryruz, wbvich 'vas io
covhir an met of îhr:'îre cre-the
larrlet IW#iu.u tin the worid of is 'kind.

The Aqjiw- Pear -. =% sbown rut Roclutstqr
lie Mc.-r. 1~lx~<and lia-iy an.,
usuaxl, tht sape 'etM ugtie. Sev-
mIra co'mm.rcial panckeges of tits p«a- wvir
Ztl'Q Shovwn; îhey Ulcrt pot »P ini a boa
Io x Io x 13 inchte, each coonuainirstg Iorty-
two peams Tht S=afltt ci Ibese pears
mxsurt indues in diauncte, end the

log
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most of them three inches. The average
price for these packages in New York, in the
month o1January, is S2.oo, or nearly five
cents a pear.

Among the other pear we noticeti P. Barry
a -%vinter pear, ripeni-.g in May; a variety
which succeeds splendidly in California, but
avcrages zather small in the east ; andi
Duhamel de M.%oncea1 i, which presented a
vcry attractive appearance and is con sidered
a %ealuable commercial varietv. Among the
appkts shown by the New Yrork Experiment
Station- were York Imperial, which Was of
good color, but which areraged barely 2ý£
inches in diamieter and disappointeti us con-
side.rably after aIl the reports given us cf its
vtatue as a commercial apple- Ce-rtainly it
is awvbehind thc Canadian Spy, in sixé and
in beautv. The sftiples of Hollanti Pippin

were fine, measuing- about 334 inches in
diameter and showing a fi ne waxen yellou,
color.

Campbeli's Early Grape w--s shown in the
form of a drieti bunch, which must have been
remarkcably fine, for the note attachied by
Geo. S. josselyn, the grower, stateti that
the '&,--nch originally Lweighed seventecn
ounces.

The Fruit Fly, which infests scur cherries,
was mentioneti in Prof. Slin.gerLid's report
as one of the most formidable of insect pests.
No certain rcmedy has yet been found for it,
and it thireatens to wholly ruin the business
of growing Sour cherries, Mlie fruit looks
fair, but the louftt-wife fintis evcry cherry
infestet witb a mago,.ot, xvhich fortuniatcly
does neot affect the sweet cherries.

STRAWBERRIE FOR EXHIBITION.

là« M1. A. 3)1Ei, OTFAXWA.

E ERy few realize thé larrte amount
of pleasurt anti satisfaction thère

is iSn grow-ng ont kinti of fruit,
andi in produci.ng the ver>' fincst

that can bét emvg-i. Andi not nîany r
willing~ to adopt modern methotis of culti-
v%-Afioe.. id rucnmore labor andi mort
!houglit than olti methiots.

Tiieret aie Man>' thing'M to consider in con-
nection witb thé production of fine, txtra
large, hihl lavoured strawberries. beuti-
fiilIy coloreti andi igl=s; but I ebaiI tet
thé subject as brieni> as 1 In

The idezi method is, 1 bélieve, the annual
syskem. IDy this 1 Ufflu the tiransplancting'
of runners in A", ist or Stptembâr-muinners
gmron cxrix ufl, boeinig assisted in obiâinin.
a footholti in the soel, insteati or bIowiing
about in the xind. andi frvitîing theun the
following seson. andite immediatl>'
plo-%vâsg or simding the sarfte sou (il

necesSary-) for re-planting a montlî or so
later. Early ctrery spring I plant out as
niany plants of tacl. varitty as 1 wisli for
prpaating puxss only. E very attention

is paid to thesce plants, thc soil kept pcrfecly
detan, the first runners only being icu
off- After titis t rnnrs are xssýisteti
to takt root by peggi:>g thcnî dottn, andi a
litt S'ci drawn over the pans whbe motKs
zare emitted. Trwo plants a~ ~ono ai
-unnêr, and ooly four or fivc runnts on tzten
plant. They arm keti apart so thûre is 11o
erowdiinzi.

If the '.etlittr is dry, Ihorot oi irrT%"tion
is ntsary.

T'bc sol (or this nursery beti shoulti bet in
the fincst possibite condition, as suces de-
pends on %%-il nurtureti pbrmnts.

I do not think I notti sey much in rekèr-
enoe to so~i prepxration, as the maers of
the liou1iculturist kno'v ail about this. I
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might say, hiowever, that 1 do not consider
it necessary to work the soi! to a great depth
as lias been, and is frequently, recommendcd.
Five or six inches of well prepared top soi!
is cnougb. A liber.al dresýsing of manure, the
faîl before planting, is advisable in most
cases, being plowed in and the grouncl left
in a rougl condition durinc- the winter, and
tbis supplemented by bone nical and wood
ashes, or suiphate of potash in the pig
suiphaie is better tlîan niuriate of potasb.

Mie soi! cannot be iade too fine nnd
ouglit to bc- perfcUy frec or lumips, and bc-
fore planting sho'uld bc rolled or t.amnpead
quité firm-

Ille plot of ground for fruiting« sbould be
curiclîed and prepared as above and sown
xvii radises, carly pems, etc., which cari be
4got ont of tiltwa by Ille îsiddlé of AXugust.
A thorou 1 diggiîîg and fîirnîing should
follaw alter the 'egetables bia.ve been reniov-
ëd, and it is ready for thc plants.

Transplanting oughlt not ta be donc dur-
ing a drouth if it cani be avoided. l3etter

wata manil or rainy xtetzaUicr, iînlcss, or
courfc, irrigatilon is passible- 'nic plants
are renîaveèd frnt nursery ta fruitiïîg plot
w-ithz grrcai Caire, leai-ir.g as nincli sîil as
pass*ible adlîcring ta roots. Titis is a slow
and tudious process %v' cS onc's tins us
Iinited, and for tbis r.easn thé fruitinzZ plot
should be close ta tht ur- r so thaxt littie
tuil %viII Le hast in nîoeiag plants front anc
place ZO tte othler.

Too inuicl cave cannot posibly be. exer-
aCdf( in transplanting. Wittn !]lis is donrc
the surf'ace of tilt soil, an inch or so, %hould
be ktpit locse to prerent eveporxtion until
the I'nulch us applidd later on.

NWýteds and runners should be waîchéd for
and kept dovn. About tt middle of
Sepweir or- enfiier, a inu;lcis of ma:nu.rc
MXY be appled. covering tilt soile'we
the plats. 1 use imrt7intly dccayced kavts (r
thxt purposezind fiad th=m extellent. Thiest
when du«, in %fler (ruiting. keep the soil un

VCTPA ruez,£> Ylc, z-/I ' 'iri-.,

1
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perfect condition. The object of this mulch is
to protect the soi! frorn early frosts, it makes
furtbcr cultivation unn ecessary and the top
incbi of soi! becornes filled witb finle roots
without tihichi a plant cannot do its best

Protectini-- the -round fromn early frosts,
permits the lgrowîth to continue mucb later
than it otherwzse would. Alter the «round
is froen solid, the wvbole bcd is covered ii
a beavy niulch o'f clean strawv or otlier suit-
able xîîaterial, tlle la rpa rt of 'wbich is
reîîîoved early ini the -.-pring. 1 have found
tbat a hcavy niulcb betwecn the rowvs durini-
fruitinz is anytbing, but bexieficial. Tbhiniling
of blossonis nîybe a good thing and 1 hiave
alivays practiced it until tlle past season.
ivileti isv fruit '%vas fillv equal ii :size and
qualit- ta other scasons-

In making în fruiting plot, 1 plant ini
beds, wvith x pâtis twav fet betw%,-cî, In the
beds the plants arc onte foot ipart cach wvay;
tbirec rafles in a bcd. Ont cani work aaong
th*: plants niccly wlicn su planted ivithout,
trariping oit or injuriiîî, the plants in the

The -baricties which have sitcceded bcst
w-ith til for exhibition ar:m arlal da
QUÉéln, Brunette, Stiarpless, WVoolvertoe-,
Gr«.nvile, Btubacbi, WVnt IkIit, XNick Ohnier
and! Marraret.

By giving los attention to al tilt f-
quiremnexns of iy plan.t:s, 1 have prWduced
liaverands, XVarrfIcld% and Lovcuts of sucli
l-argt size is to bé almnost ;neoizbe
Mid 1 do not tlink the lirnit bas ycet beeni
rtacbied.

1 Make elections Qvery 3ctr, I:Ikiin:g a
kew plxuits fron those -which bhave produced
tilt finesi spei»nns and propagaze froisi
tilt=. laI tius %vey. IC' beiv anh illiprov.
ing Isly stock.

In moi~srwhris.a in everytbinig
ras*, results ame directlv p oortimial to, thlt
amount cd esser expended, and one alwayý3
fecis wivl repaid for extra wokdose iii thlt
StrawbwyM Patch.
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HONEST FRUIT PACKING.

-E l r a v c s o , a l e n e mi p a s i e d t h e * i -pot tance of a revolution of niethods
eiii fruit pickîilg that il scenis ai-

niost superfluous t reveri ta it again;
especially 110w thiat it is regulated by an Act
af Parliament. Neverticiess we believe
that our readers wviIl be îinterested in an éid-
dress by Clia;. E. Forster. of New York
City, before the Connecticut Fruit Growers
on Domestic and F-oreîigui Fruit Mar-kets,
froîîî which we miake the followin-rextr.-ct:-

""Who that lias stood ini any oi thema-
kets of the wvarld to whiclî aur special Elles
ai perishables fiîîd liirwa as not blushied
;il the sighit ai offerings tunworthy of the
nXile ? h. %vas but Iast spring tient a promi-
mnent cont.-mii fi-i at Livèrp0al wvrae of
a certain consi-rnmenht of Rli-îsets fronm Nti
Ycrk -- " II, is a shamie thiat any Aniericani
or chat-acter should send sucli trash t0 the
Ehnglisli inarkets with tilt expectalicîn ai
>SatislllactOrv sale. lie loe invoice aiter
i-emoval ai thc top hivers is lutile betuer than
cutlisý.' A Society ofi horticulturists as promi-
inent as Ibis, and wibis betstoaig so
Inuch lime and thouglît upon the subjecus
of' canzerpation ai flic scil, clirninatian af
îuî5ect pests, and the gemerai physical up-
building and expansion of orcl'iard and gar-
deni cultivatian, cani %vl affiord ta su-Ipple-
nient its good %vork býy allying itseli tag
l.y upon tict side of hionorable nîcehods ai
marketing the develape1 product. The ex-
alutd standard adaptcd by --mur distinguisli-
cd collea-gue, Mr. J. Il. HaOa South
Glastonbury, sbould bc ;in inspiration toa ll
friotis-niiinided horticuiturists. His scién-
tille Skill iii th,* grovving oi fruive is onfly cx-
eetdd by a studied choice of tilt most miar-
ketable v3rieties, wlîile bis mèhhods and
.ctyle of gra ding and packing lias given himi
:a na1.nie bdyond reproach iii ail mlarkets lie
lias cntertd. Wc have nnoither ine ont- ourn
Statit of New York. in thù pe- s-on ofâ%r. Gco.
T. P o f ailriarclifl' Manor, xvho. iii addi-
tion rtie study ai liîaw ta produce. is *ver
iaremost in the discussion af bon, hesi ta
ilat-et luis ,«M- M fruit crop of Ours.

44lontsty of racthad is tilt prerailing in.

stinct which dominates the work of high-
miinded, practical nien iii ail departmients of
industrial lufe. The United States niay weil
bc proud of the great gala-cy of talent de-
voted to, thecelevation of fruit growving from
tlic haphazard standard of formier days ta
that of the scieintîic :-uitare wvhich graduai ly
but sureiy is making its influence feit in
every rural comrniunity. The average
,growcr of fruits and vegetables needs
Just as nmucli education upon the sec-
ondary proposition, lion, bcst ta, inarket bis
product, as upon the primary one of lhow,
best to graov it. he clistributor, or dealer,
to, whomi lie niav consigil withhiolds sugges-
lions for fcar of bedng' misunlderstood. To
criticise a shipper's meîhods to0 ofien nicans
the loss of a more or less valuable client.
Il does not paiy zand is therefore cox;sideredl
lnot 1'tarth while.

'11Wlîat the ma-ïrkets require is, quality
fit-st, and quatitity niext. Let the peachès
bc well graded %viiî but one v.artietv in a1
package. Give generou.- meastire. A crate
of ra-spberrit-s scantil;- fiiled never brings
ils real vainc. Aroid tilt pony package
and let the latter bc liew wlîc'nèver and
wvheréver possible. hIe -ipple bartel adop-
ted by the NCationîal Apple Shippers' Asso-
ci.-io-in is the etandard of the country, and

vilsin iian mar-ket at hiome or abrciad.
Tilt stove,-pipc barre] af the Hudson River
can ..o ta Europe or ta New York, whcere
they don1t wantîit, but the g'ret West wil!
havec none of it. Wilcn usin-- the geterous
secand-hand flour har-el always wasi and
dry it thoroughly'. Flour dust upon nppies,
pears and quinees mentis a cut af twr-nity-
sit or rîý t it tilt pric* ta make thc

stok sll.Itreprésents a poor cconomy af
timie and labor. Use a stencil for the
diffierent vaite.It costs but a trifle,
and itidicittes- care aîîd interest in Itt
dûtails tbat is almays appreciatced. Oon'î
be ashanîed ta have a brand of your own,
. nd pack up ta it. - o tc vl
seil under a second brand, wvhich can be un-
derstood. Shake appié bat-rets often wihile
packinj! the fruit, and the attendant press-
ing need not ieu bc too severe taà bring it
ta market lIglit and ini good fat-ni.*
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SEASONABLE NOTES FOR MARCJU

1Wv wm'. I TJ1A-I.iT0.rN.

0'%%.'RD) te end of th ic mOlu or ai
Iea-wst carly ini April il ilh bc neces-
sary 10 gve partial shadingr lu palrns

and fcrus as wvcll as to newly potted cuttis
or young seelirîg plants- If the shadinig is
delayed too late in the season înany of the
plants (especially ilie youni", gr'owth cf
paînîus) '%Vill suffcr froin sunl scZld. Theré is
e1venl greater daniger in tbis m- sprct ai. tbis
enrly eason than later on wben iecuuttiationi
cauî be given mort frfely than nou' duriini
the treacherous xveather often cxperienced
iii March. Bright hoti sun, -eccoitpaiied
wvith kecti, biCino,* frosty %vinds, niakes il

clflcui o Ive ventilation sufficient to kecp
domen tbe tempcera«ture i-vithout exposing - the
plants to danger. A light shading- xviI pre-
vent the hot sun frein doincr inv ireat dami-
.1re on briglit colci days, wlîen perli.Ilps it is
difrcult to open tlie vnia~r.Plants in
1Ilower will scarvely need slhade toi . 'ivck
or twvo yet.

W,-eter must bc useci mort frcely than
hiiiîberto, nit ouly to the rots of plants, but
on the floors ;t% xvell as overlîea-,d syringiîrg.
Sprinkling the flors liberally with %vaier,

carly iii the afiernoon, wvill benefit the plants
vcry niuch.

Frecsias.-Pots of these uscful grcenhouse
plants should still bc givexî an ample suprz]ly
of watîer, afier they bave donc f1owverini%- if
good s*qroing fiowerinig pips or bulbs arc re-
quired for use tie\t season. Freiscrn-
nience to formi younig biîlbs just about the
tinie the plants are iii ful lwr so that it
is nceS.-sary to give tbcmi vvter sevérat
~veeks after îlîev are out of tlower. The
dryin,ý, off or resting period niust flot be
cornnîenced until the vouî1g bullhs have aI-
taired tu ainiost matu.-e growvth, whicb i-%
usually thmree or four weeks frorn ic hime-
tie old 'bulhs arc- out of floxer. After
tbis pcriod 'vater citu be ivithbleld g"radua1iy
matil tlîev :,re dried off conîiplcely, 'vheu

1n10 ore water Illusi lc givexi theni nil
tisne to re-pot thein inAugust or Sepucrnher-

Roses.-lese, whether ini pots or planwd.
0o11, wilI require regrlar daily syrin<'ingg on
briglit da.-eq A littie fertilixer wvii be founci
bene-ficil îîowv îh;uî a more active grownhi
bas Conîîîîeniccd-

Cyclamen.-Coiitinue to menter c%^claume
ralier liberaliv, even wlhe thecy have donc
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Iloxvcring. I n fa--ci aI n", uinie shéould the

soit becoie tjiuiU dr, eveai during the suil-
mer rusîing pcriod. Pick offr ail the seed

POIS uniless Sced frontl tlenil is rct:ltuired, as
tilt production of cd reue Isnthe
and ritalitv of the coras osr butllis consid-
Cralv.

Fuicisias. Teesoi lie Coilmin mb
iioxver nlicelv nlow. A lit tIc sh;ade, plentv Of
ivater -it the roots and a genciile syriiugîugqi

every day '%Vil]l h p fuichsias gr1catly. A
litile fertilizer onc-e a iweck wili also hielp

t t ciug
,"aIas vrinig--t ay.aleas everv day wlhen

iley are oui of iX'xvcr. \ a l a the reo'îs

nalusi lie gîiven ini sufliciexit qixantilies bo

îh o-roixx-rliv naloist en ail the ros
Primulas.-I.ess, water Ilîould lie givN
tieeplants xvlîea out. Of lower. The dou11ble

v'arieîv <rm lallaplellai as ;sh-Iowli iu the

engraving shouilid lie roaidassoosn aN
thex' are oui of flo-Wei-. Cuingiits of titis
usefuil x'ariclv %îrike readiiv in sand in a
sliady p.îsitioîn. *itsdouble x'ariciv ofI the

ChilneSe l'riunia i% .ile oîf tilt liest and mlosi.
sisf.itior% f*or ani till.tttllir g-rower. I kec

ail ther irîiias;t il inig~sl a weil drained
wo.xith a grood 1!adnl\ixirc of lea-f soil

-added to riclh loiav jîotting ou as welI ;aN

a little sand nuxcdv- iu.

Aunuls.Seed ofthese for early floiver-
ing cati be soivn now. Better re.suits %vil],
hiowever, probablv be obitained liv sow intg

tiin a iontlî later.
Beddirig Stock. - Cuttings of coleus, ager-

auim, lobelia and ail bedding, ont plants
should bie taken!t netw. li1elicotrope and
abutilons strike recadily o froni tender

Zgr&wvth. One of the mlost valuable addi-
tions to the' list of lîedding plants recently is
the pretiv dwarf-growing Abutilon Saviu'.i.
Its brighit silvetrv nîarked leaves and its
comîpact habit of growth promises to bringc
this nie% variety inito greatt popularity as a
beddiing plant.

I:LOWER ti. % %,1EN .

M1arch is a trvin- naontlh for half-hardv

pîlanît lite Out of dois. A lighit Covuring-
of soine pirotective iaterial suchi a% stra'v,
long manuire, etc., xvili le touind benleficial
to nianv plants laid l'are 1w their winter
blanket of snoiv liaxiing- beenui ielted awav
Iront theni. A littlu liroiection no% l'r ax
feiv wecks xvii lic more iut edcd thanl earlier,
cven thotigl the frosti ax' not l'e qjuîte as

szvere.

Fit;. Am S.v. il il.
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FIG;. 224 COMLT AsirER.

Buibs. -These shoulti not lie uncovereti
unti) danger of severe frost is over. Re -
niove the covering Il de-rees, as sudtitln

e\posuire ttî ligr andi air tantI perhiaps l:ttc

frosts'. w'ill fikelv injutre li llwc inghads.

THE WINlIOW.

Late ini"arh or early ini :pril, is a gooti
tinie to re-pot ail Ille hazrdiest kinti of %vini-
dow%% plants, such as geraniumls, cvpIertis,
les-ils, aund plants requireti for sunîniiier decor-
atiora.

Tiaherotas Begoffias. -Cld tuliers of tliese
phlnts Canl lie starteti into growvth nw
Sîmake out the olti soi) carehally froan thec
tuber if it lis lîcin kept ina thme pot diYing-Z
tlhe wiliter. Gooti, ricli,lonvptigs)
witl za 'ilail Lquaraititv oif soiu rmixeti wîth il
suits tlieseC prettv sumiller ilo'vering plants
spllenldidlv. Soi] thlat a geainiwill -rowv
well iii wviIl suit tullerous liegoiiias. l'se
plleray oif drainlagre in thie pots, water thec
Soi) once tlioroughly after pottirag. XVter
shouiti then bic given sparinglv until thec
Plants hazve well streiinto growth.

Siinumer Flowcriiîg and Foliatge Begoffias,
including Re\ varicties,, can lie potted.
T1'he sanie reîrsreg-arling drainag~e and
-watering wv;ll app1y as for tub)erous be-
Cioiazs, l'lt the soi), esailvfor the Rex
varieties, shiouti hiave about one-foiurth hart
of* leaf soi) added to tuit r-eoiaîiind2d for
the tuberous variuty. Anastthe newer
varieties of bezonia suitable for the %vindiov
are F). Tlîuriston, 13L I-liaageana andi B.
nivea, wvhilst older varicties stich as B.
Sandersoili B. fuhiodsandi of couirse

B oiarubra cannot be oniitted.
Aiinuals.--- Seetis of tho(,se can now be

sown so ils to secure earlv llower.s-. AI-
thoug h the antirrhinuinî is not classeti
strictly as an animal, it cati lie growvn as
easilv ;uîid successfüllv as a1nv% of the ail-
nluals. 'llie newlv initroduced divarf loiver-
ing varie-ies iakze a splendid displav as
border plants andi wvil give a supply of
ilowers churing the burning davs of j uly anik
AtuguLst, whent flo'vers are often scarce.
Thiese dwartif groiving varieties aIlst succeeti
splendidly Mi pots ina ivinter. The lieds of
these plants at the rec%2nt Paaî-AXniericaaî ex-
hibition were verv nituch admnireti and proveti
conlutsivelv thle suitabilit v of the ilew types
of thlese oh) favorites fo>r betlding plants.
Tlîev are easy to rais c ani a few plants should
lic founti in evcerv flo~er grin

The Scahiosa is anotiier ani-stal thit wvill
--ive gootl restiIts during dte ]ot aîîonthis o'f
suinier andi on unitil late iii autumnl. A plo t
oir tiWo, %lt these sown earlv in Aaîril andi
planteti out Illc seconid or thlirti week ii MIay
will, with vers- little careanid attention, p-ro.-
vide a botuntif ul supplv of' llowers fo-r 'decor-
ative purpo.ses. A bulAi tif theic amuii-
coloreti types of scabiosa with a fewike
of -iitirrliiiitiil andi niignonlietti' stickiig tip
above Ille soînewlizt liat flowers tif the
ncal'iosa, relieved ihere anti there %vitli a few
sprays of ferii or foliage wiili ake a it
atcept;ible vase of ilk'ers for table tir house
deco.ýrative purposes. Thec scabioNa, hike flhe
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snap-dragons, are flot very exactingy as ta
the nature of the soil, flourishing in either a
loamny or a stiffer soul with almlost equal
vigor and profuseness of f1owver. A rich
soil, howevcr, brings much larger Ilowvers
and ric:her and more intense tintb and shades
of color. A dozen or two plants cach of the

snap-dragon and scabiosa pIantid out in
the gardcn~ will flot only beautify the flower
ogarden but furnish an almost unlimnited sup-
ply of cut flowvers the entire summer. Both
of these varieties are largely grown by corn-
mercial tloribts, a fact that proves tlîcir use-
fulness for cut flover purposes.

FICUS REPENS.

Fie;. 22b5. Fi'. s REPENs.

This plant is perhaps ane of the pretticst
ecerrccnl greenhause climbers thatw~e have.
One wvould scarcely think, judging fromi ils
iinizijture-like foliage and its decided clinib-
in- habit of growth, that it belonged ta the

Sanie class Of plants as the wcll-knolLwn
rubber plant (Ficus clastica) that lias stuci
conarse, hieavv foliage, and is atltog«ethier of' a

différent hiabit of growth from this littie
rlimbingr Ficus. Unlik-e a gload niany so-
called climibers, Ficus repens requires no
tying or trainingo ta induce it to cling ta ýanyv
support against vhich it is planted. In this
respect it is very similar to the out-door
climiber, Amipelopsis \'citchii, or Boston Iv
iii fact, it lias sometimes been ternied the
inidoor Boston Ivy. It is vcry easy ta pro-

pagate, striking root readily in sand iii a
mioderate teniperatu re. For- coverim n- a wall
or even a board partition iii a green bouse or
conscrvatory it co mes iii splcndidly, as it is
of verv small culture, in fact, if' given onlly

fatirlv rich soul and an ordinary greenliouse
teniperature it will soon caver tvo or three
square yards of surface w~ith its ivy-likc

gothand smiall glossy grec n foliagre. 1Us

ininunitv froini inscct attacks ais weli as its
case of culture is another point in its fiivor,
as feiv, if any, of thc insect pcsts that are so,

partial ta greenhouse clinibers ever -rive any
trouble with this miniature Ficuis. A fairlv
rich compost of' Ioamy soil, plenty of root

1-0011 an111d a temlPertulre Of io' ta 7S' -sulits
ti is uiseful littie lierspierididly. The
plant as shown iii thc photo had been planted
,oly about a vear and a hiaîf fi-on ia cutting
xwicn thc phioto wvas taken.
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.Spineless Gooseberry.
1273. SIR, -Cali VOU teli Ille a î.vthIinJ -ibout

Ilie SpiîL-25sGasebe-rry? I-las it bu'en ai succes,.
or failtîre in Canada ? I aux surc a great navu

V01readers %vould like tliis lu forniation.
Aruagancz, N. B3.LisoS<,Tg.

\\r know of no one in Cainada who bas

tested this herr- as vet. X"e wvill have it
tested nt one of* our fruit stations.

The Laburnurn.
1274. Iî.-o ll e Lahururnn stand cbvtr

thie <'uiehec winter?
Mositv~zal. «jue. . A. 1IRE

No. This tree is tender eveni ii thie Nia-
g~ adistrict and would uxot succeed north

of the peachi beit.

Mime, Suiphur and Sait.
127-5. ~;g ii,«rt tht, v'reîlnration <rif this

s;Pray * ver trouhblesonwv c illealir(Ill

The followingý, directions îna be a good

answer to this inquirv, g-iven in the Dela-
wvare Ha.st Shiore Farinier-z.

FORMULA.

Unslacked lime .. 40 potunds.
Stiphutr ... 20

Sait......... z
W'ater to miake 6o, -allons.

inetell potînds of lime and twventv of
saîipliur in a boiler with twenty gallons of
wvater, and boul over a brisk fire for flot iess
thlan one liotr and a lialf, or until the suil-
phiur is thiorougiîlv dissolved. Whien this
takes place the mixture wvill be of an anîber
color. Next place in a cask tirtv pounids, of
iinsizicked lime, pouring over it elnough boct
water to thioroughiv slack- it ; and whiile it
ks boiling add the fiftcn pounds of sait.
XVheni this is dissolved, add to the lime and
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suiphiur in the boiler and cook for haif an
hour longer, wvhen the necessary hot wvater
to make the sixty gallons should be Pddecl.

Mr. Geo. E. Fisher, our provincial insoec-
tor, gives a siightly different formula, see
page 61, and doubts if the sait is reaily
essentiai. He wvrites -"With good cook-
ing appliances the preparation of lime, sul-
phiur and sait îvash is îîot nearly so serious
-n undcrtaking as it may appear. Where
oniy fungus is involved 1 would prefer to
use Bordeaux, but the California wvasli is a
good insecticide as weli as fungicide and
costs onlv froni one-quarter to one-third the
cost of soap, the water for which mnust be
heated aiso. 1 have flot gruaranteecl any
resuit frorn this wash (L. S. Ï& S.) but arn
asking the growers to join us in making
further experiments iiext spring and they
are likcly to do so in a wholesale îvay. The
suiphur is supplied in ba,-S Of 112 lbs. and
nîniety-one bags have been applied for. One
bag ,vill niake seven to eight -o galion lots
of xvash. If it goes on like this 1 arni afraid
the people 1 boug,,ht from wvill niot be able to,
supply the quantity required."

Cultivation of the Gooseberry.
1276. SIR, - -Ilea-se give your iethod Of CUlti-

vation of Gooseberries.

ANSWER 11V NIR. STANLEY SVILLET, NANTYR.

As 1 pointcd out iii mv last letter the
g-ooseberry lias two laycrs of ro ots, one laver
close to Uic surface. I visited quite a large
plantation last year in wvhicli tie scuffler had
been runi close to Uie bushes, wvith the result
that this upper layer wvas badiv torii. If
thiat hiad beýîî done a littie carlier iii Uic sea-
son every bery wvould have faillen oýff. 1'lack
currants xviii act ini the saine warv. 1 lost
two crops of goLiseherries and black currants
liv deepi cultivaticin before I clctectcd the
cause, and 1 have neyer fifled to have a crop
since. The rncthod that 1 prefer, One ve4ar
with anotlier, is to inulch under aînd about
the bushies xvith fine well-rotted niianurc, and
run the sculler (a Pianet. Ir. ) one xvidth

between the rows. Whien the conservation
of moisture is the sole object in nîuiching,
flnely broken pea straw beats everything else
I have ever used for that purpose. 1 prefer
the manure because it feeds the bush through
the upper layer of roots.

If pea strawv is used, it is better for the
purpose if it lias lain a year out in the field
in a pile. It sliould be applied early in the
spring so that the rains shall flatteti it down.
The nicest piece of mulciîing 1 have cx'er seen
ivas pea strav iveil broken by a thresliingc
maclhine ; it xvas applied in tic faîl, and ail
thc surface was covercd xvith thc straw.

The snow in winter packed it down and
the whîoic picce xvas as level and sniocth as
a carpeted floor. I neyer saw finer Doxvn-
imngs than grwthat year. Micc made paths.
in ail directions under tue straw, but not a
stein ivas touclîcd.

Morris and McCullouglî, our principal
strawberry growers here, use pea straw
altogether for cox'eringr the vines after tlîe
glirounîd lias frozcîi. It is spread tlîinly and
raked off in spting betxveeî tlîe roxvs, aîîd
thev find nothing else equal to it.

For cultivation under and about buslies of
ail kinds, includiî'g Shaffer and Columbiaîi
raspberries, miv favorite tool is a long-
handled slîovel, -roundl sharp both at the
point and along tlîe sides of Uie blade.
Eariy iii spring a larg-e sliovelful of liard-
xvood asiies is spriîîkled uîîder eachi bush and
then the nînlch is ap1îlied over thc asiies.
Our supply of îîîanuire is obtaiîîed from liotel
stables. We have jutgtiitîrvtv-

lior.'e loads, and it is infested xvith al] kinds
of seeds. The strong wvccds xviii grow
througlî the îîîulich but can li ceasilv cnt
by runîîing a shovel under the nînîcl, and
this cati be donc ivitiiout disturbing Uic
rnulch very nîuch. li'verv second vear
nianure is dug- iii between rows. Strawv
nianîure is lircfcrr-ed., as it serves to looscîi
up thic day soi]. The ground is dug deep
and tlîrowrs well back, and Uic trchl thus
formcd is filed xvith nianuire, wxell trampîed.
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in. By covearing this manure another trench
is formed and filled, and so onl. 1 bave no
doubt that the manure cari be ploughed in.
1 have always had the largest crop of rasp-
bernies from Shiaffer and Columbia wlien
they are ninlched. The roots of these two
varieties are so near the surface that the soul
can scarcely be stirred without irijuring them
and letting in the drouth, or rather letting out
the ivater.

1 have never covered my strawberries and
always have a good crop of berrnes.

Ferns and lnsects.
1277. SiR,-I arnsendlingyou Icav:s of two feruis

that are infestud witlisorne small inseet ; can voit tell
me the best treatient to use? TIhe larger ofihe two
1 have liad for niany years; it bas grown a larige
handsonie plaîîtaid 1 have hadl no trouble tili nowv.
It did not look weil1 and on e\aining it ;vith a
rnagnifying glass I founci tiny iîisects ail round
eachi leaf on'the under side. For sonie weeks I
have been dlipping it in strong soal suds, once or
twvice a week, and about a week ago repotted it,
but so far it cioes flot look nîuch better. Would
you recornnind rau to eut oil ail the leaves and let
it spning up again front the r<>ot?

'Tle asparagus ferîî lias liad a few scaly insects
wvhich 1 have picked off, but sonietbing snialic±r
seems to attack the very enids of the fronds and
spoil its beauty. 1 have given it ailso, the soap
suds bath. What-would you advise for it?

Vill voit kindlv tell nie the narne of the larger
one, and if yon caàn, tie cause oif the trouble?

Port Dover. (MISS) E. P. BATTsssiMY.

ANSWIERLED 11V PROF. Il. L. IILTT, 0. A. C.

GUELPHI.

The narne of the Ferui enclosed is Pteris
longifolia. This is a vi-orcins growving fern

wvhicli does well iii ordiîîarv dwvelling bouses.
he other, frequentiv called Asparagcus Feriif"

is zot a fern at aIl, but is a pluniose vaniety
-,f the conin ve-etabic Asparagus. *Its
proper îîame is Asparagus pluniosus. The
leaves wvere soiewvhat dry xvheu tbey
arrived liere, so I could find "no trace of iii-
sects upon tic fernî; but 1 judge the trouble
wvas caused by the Red Spider, a vcry coi-
mon) l'est uponi bouse plants, espctci;allv
whoare the air~ is dry an d temperature runs

'four plan of dipping the plants iii strong
soapsuds is prob-ably the best that conld tic

adopted to keep plants free of this pest ; but
if the fronds are already muchi iîijured by it,
iL would probably be just as well to cut thern
off close to the -round and allow fresh ones
to corne up. Care sbould thien be talcen
that the new ones are kept free froni the
spider.

The few scale insects found on the Aspar-
agus wvou1d hardly account for the dying of
the tips. The scales should, of course, be
picked off wlienever noticed ; but the dead
Lips rna) be due to the age of the shoots.
It wvould be better to cnt off ail unsightly
shoots and «illc;w freshi ones to corne up to
take their place.

Club Root in Cabbage.
In your January number, IMr. E. Milliben,

Port Coîborne, Ont., asks to "'Kiiidly give
cause of club root in cabbage and %vliat wvill
prevent or stop it." Prof. Hutt mentions
that no reliaible data lias been obtained, but
that lime bias been effective iii destroying,
the spores of club root in Uie soi].

We bave market gardetiers iii the vicinity
of Montreal wvho bave grown cauliflowvers
and cabbage for over ten years iii succession
on the saine land, but always witlî a liberal
application of lime. For over Ltveuty years
we have used asiies as wvell as limie with
equal success. A fewv vears agllo we liadi not
enouli ashes to finîishî a rowv, leaving about
ten rows witbout, anl wve lost nearly aIl
the c-aulil1owers ini these ten rows wvith club
root. Next seasoi wve planted the saine
land wvitli cabbages, witb asiies iii abund-
ance, and did not fiîîd a plant affected witli
club root.

Avery -ood wvav to find if the lanîd is
affected wvith club root is as folIovs: lIn
pulling ont the planîts of wvild miustard, if
you~ find thcmn witlî cltub root, tiien don't
sparc tlîe limîe for Uic cabhiage or cauliflower.
Vou will fiîîd Dr. Fletcher, Iintornologist of
Uic Experiniental Farm, Ottawa, -,vil] sub-
stantiate wlîat 1 say. R.J3onE

«' Wstiuiîolut," M1ciutreal.

liq
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The Niagara Fruit ExIlibit Before the
Duke and Duchess.

SIR, -Tri looking over the February numnber of
of tihe Horticultuirist 1 find a timely commutnica-
tion fromn J. P. Brennan, Esq., Grimsby. I arn
miore than surprised at bis cloing remiarks,
namiely 1'We had a golden opportunity to show
the Duke and I)uchess of York the resources of
the fruit section,; of Ontario, but it wvas lost," &c.
Daubtless Mxr. l3rennan at the Urne of the Niagara
Fruit 1-xhIibit was very husy with the final dis-
l))sal of his fruit crop, and like some tther fruit
growers failed to notice in the Toronto daîily
papers, also the St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and
Niagara 'rimes papers rep)orts of this Niagara
Fruit Groivers' Exhibit for the Royal party at the
Quven's Royal H-otel, Oct. 12, 13, 14, 1901. 1
now enclo>e a clipping from the Toronîto Mail
referring to the subject:

«No>, tie fruit growers were not I)ebixýd. The
exhibit was in every respect a decided success and
is thought to be the best advertisemient ever given
our export trade iii fruit.

1The collection of peaches, grapes, pears, straw-
bernies and figs wvas exceptionally fine iii regard
to flavor, size and colon, and was said to be the.
best eve:r seen at thatilate season. Oct. 12th to 14th.

"The exhibit lin the above namef fruits was
langer than at any time seen on the tables during
ounr Ontario Fruit 1.xlib"-t at the Pan-Amierican,
exccpt after the îotlî of Septemben. whien the
tables of that exhibit literally groaned under the
pressure."

I seldom take the trouble to correct an erron in
print, but in justice to the commîittee, the con-
tnibutors and Mr. Winnett of the Qtieen's Rtoyal
Hotel, 'Niagara, who t<ogether paid eveny cent of
the cost of tbis exliibit, this explanation is niow
ne2ded.

The chairmnan of this exhibit. received a letten
frora the Govennor-General Lord Minto, express-
ing the thanks and hi.gh appreciation of the Royal
pirty to the fruit growers for their excellent dis-
play of fruit at Niagara. 1 ain, yours sincerely,

W. ARNISTRON;.
Riverside Fruit Farni, O.ueenston, Feb. 19, 1902.

Orchard Tools and Implernents.
SiR,-I think a very interesting arzicle mnighit bc

;%vritten on orchard tools and implenients. 1 bave
a gond sized young orcliard which I bave been
cultivatinig with a disc hianroiv, but thiat is a pretty
lI2-avy instrument for a team, and ily idea is that
an orchard would be casier and betten cultivated
if part of the cultivating ,vere donc with a springZ
tooth cultivator and not, a hiarrow, beccause »I
think the harrow does not stay well enough in the
grounfl and is lhable to be knock-ed against the
trees withi stones, but the spring tfioth cultivators
tilat are inide now bave very higli wlcels. The

trouble with those is thiat if the trecs are branclicd
out 4 or 4ý fect from the ground, tliey run ont a
little before gnowing upwards, and with the high
whieel cultivator (ne bas to keep ont perhiaps three
feet f romn the trees, or the high w'leel will scrape
the 1 mbs.

FRANrCIS S. WALLBR I DGE, BelleVille.

Fruit ani tiealth.
SIR,-Has the. Association ever paid any atten-

tion to thiescale on tie orange imported into this
countny, or lis the Assoj.ation ever paid attention
to the frulit ani vegetables imnponted into this cotin-
try in a diseased condition?ý Whlat effe.2t has this
decayad fruit on the heaith of the people? Some
five year-s since 1 noticeci on the Ottawa miarket,
imiported cabbage iii a dccaying state. I clainîed
at the time, that if sncb importation wvas continued
it wvou!d bring sickness to the consumner. Trhe ini-
portati-on h-as beten continued and 1 claixi as a
nesuit it is largely r.:s1)oiisil)le for the present state
of hecalth in the D)ominion of Canada.

Tho)se iinports oughit to be ins;pected at the port
of entry by a health officer and ail fruit that isin bad
condition returned to the shipper at the sbipper's
expense and not to be aîîpraised by the custoîn-
boulse oficer.

lIn regard to f ruit packing, v. en f rand is found
why îlot inake thie penalty die returning of the
packrage to the shipper and charging hlim aIl ex-
penses.

B3ilîings Bridge, Ont. MARxîEr GARDENER.

Bug Deatii-A New Insecticide.
SIR,-HatVing recently neceived numerous en-

quiries rcgarding thie composition of "Bug Jeathi"
a new inisecticide, for destroying the potato beetle,
we suhmitted Uic niaterial to analysis and obi ained
the following data :
Moisture... ................. .4o per cent.
Insoluble ma tter. sand, etc ... î1i.21
Oxide of hrou and alumina .... io
Limie.............................
Potash ............. ......... none
Zinc oxide .... ................ .io per cent.
LeacI and c ý ,,r................ faint trace-,.
Pho.sphloric acid ..... ........... traces.
Chlorine ...................... .47 per cent.
Nitrogen ...................... .107 4

These results show that it is practically in im-
pure or commnercial zinc oxide. no doubt a by-
product. As regards the eçsential elements of
plant food, it is strikingly deficient, the only con-
stitticut present of any fertilizing value beiug nit-
rogen, of which there is only one-tenth of one per
cent. It is therefore, obvious that anv dlaimis
made for it as supplying nourishment for cropis are
-without foundation. YVours truly,

FR,%Nc T. Siiiiri-,
Dominion Experiniental Farm, Ott-awa. Cliemist.
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Our Apples at Glasgow.
SIR,-On page io6, December number, igoi, of

the Canadian Horticulturist, is inserted a letter
from the Glasgow (Scotland) Herald of October
6th, that needs correction.

Ia it the writer says. -while strolling round the
Canadian section of the Glasgow Exhibition in
July, 1 camle upon the most magnificent display of
apples 1 ever witnessed. Entering int:) conversa-
tion wvith the gentlemen in charge lie kindly ex-
plained to me tlîe different varieties, and also
allowed nie to taste several, which I found to be
excellent.

The v'arieties wvhich lie particularly recommend-
ed as irst rate eating apples, were Alexander,
Gloria Mundi, Holland Pippin, Ben Davis, Weal-
thy, Famneuse, Mann, Spitzenberg and Blenheim
Pippin.

I think it wvill lie alinost needless to say, that,
witlî regard to tlîat paragrapli of bis letter, the
writer must eithur have misunderstood what wvas
said 0or writing from mienory, sorne tine after-
wards lias unintentionally fallkn into error.

'The largest anci slîowiest apples at thie date of
his visit have evidently been fixed on bias niemory,
and are placed at tue lienci of bis list. The two
hast, viz. the SIpitzeýnburg and the lilenheini Pip-
pin, wvere remarkabhy fine in quaiity, and mucli
admired and commented on during the wliole terni
of the exhibition.

Another passage in tlîe letter requires explana-
tion, viz., tliat wvhere it says lie wvas surprised to
find that ont of fiftv varieties exibited. only tbree
were as vet kno\vn in Britain. This also is proli-
abhy due to a miisapprlensi>n

As very few of your arniy of readers are person-

OriIia-TIe aniual meeting of the Orillia
H-orticultural Society wvas held iii the Coun cil
Chambers on Wcdinesday cvexiing. the -Sth of Jan-
uary. The President, MLr. G. 1. ]3ohster, iii the

'haxr. Trhe attendance wvas satisfactory. 'rue
Secretzary-Tre.asurer present ed the an nual statu-
ment of accounts, ~v~hshoxed rcceipts froni al
sources of $239.63, including balance on hîand froin
i1900 of Th)8. Ile total expunditurc was $24o..45
Ieaving a balance due the 'rrensurer of 8.5 cenits.
The President read the followvîng report of the pro-
ceedings of the year: .«With iucli regret I ]lave
to announice to yon that since our hast anu lal iecet-
ing wc have been dleprived by the band of de::th
of our f riend and Vice- P re'id ent, 'Mr. W. 1-I. Leef.
li Iiiii wve bave iost a zealous aîîd valtiable mcmn-
ber o: the Socicty. I bave the pleaure of niaking
the following report of the proceedings of the
society durin'g the past ycar. At the first meeting
of your D)irectors it w-as dletermnined that mnxtM'y
xîîeeting; should be lield during the year, and the
first of these iîoîîthly mîeeting~s wvas lield on the
12t11 Of Februarv. This pr.-ved an interesting
mieeting and nîany matters wvere frcely discus-;e<l.

ally acquainted with nie, 1 bave thoughlt it advis-
able to drawv attention to these nîisleading passages
lest any one should fancy that sonie inexperienced
fellowv was in charge of the fruit exhibit at the
Glasgowv Exhibition.

Grenville, Que. Rowrr. I~i.T.

News from our Fruit Stations.
Algoma Station. S::,,-At the fail show at

Sault Ste. Marie the display of fruit wvas immnense.
Collections ran from twenty-five to fifty varieties,
ail good sound fruit ; but the variety tlîat c,.ughit
the eye or. the tables for the im-meime size and
showy appearance. was Alexander.

I have not seen anything Io corne nearly Equal
to theni in eastern Ontario. 'i'ere were tight
exhibits of ibis ap)ple, besides those slîown in col-
le-ctionsq. Ben Davis wvas exhibiteci foi, the first
time, but judging froni the species showvn, wi1l be
no us~e ier e. A nunîber of Russian varieties ob-
tained froin Central 1Blxperimntal Farni, Ottawa,
were also showni they were, I shonld judge. ail
fail apples and none of tlîem equal to what we
already have.

An arrangemient iiîighit be made to hiold er
annual picnic hucre, soniething along the >anîe line
as last sezason at the Fruit Stations. Our usual
attendant.e at this meeting was froni three to five
hiundred and it is to bc hcld at Richard Landing
this year. 'rhe usuai timie is the bcginniing ut
August.

'he thernionieter is twventy-eight below zero h re
to-day, wvithi hrighit sunsh.biie there is about one
foot of snowv on thc ground.

Richards Landing. CHlAS. You - G.

It was cleteriîied ho invite Prof. Fletchier to de-
hiver a lecture sonie tinie during the spring; this
however, lie found impossible to do, but proinised
to try to meet our viewvs at a subscquent period.
A conîniiittce wvas appointed to comniunicate wv; ti
the Town Couiîcil andi the B3oard of Trade witlh a
viewv to joint aLtion in the mnatter of planing aii4
care of strcet shade trees, b)oulevards,; etc. Both
of thiese bodies ajpointed conîmîiittees to inet your
coinnittere, and a joint mieeting was hiehd, of uhicli
Mr. CZ. L. Stepheiîs wvas miarIe cliairmian, and Mr'.
G. II. Clark, secretary. The miatters referred to
wvere fully considered and several reconinmenda-
dions nmade for the action of the Council ; and sîîh-
sequentlv the joint coiniitteus met the Council and
ev-crything reconmmended -scenied to rective favor-
able consideration and a promnise of being carricd
into effeci ; but îiotwihhistandirng, no stQps wcrc
tak-en clur:ng the ycar ho carry out the mattels
agrecupilon. A slight impiroveniient in thenmethircil
oflilhanting strcet trocs was, hcwcvcr, notiçab:'
and wvith good results so far.

A vote of thi. - s and congratulationis to r
Stephens 'vas io-)ýed by MýNr. Secord, sç--cen cd by

%nýnyUuno% AFFMATEB .20WRTR2.
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'Mr. Àlport. for tlie irîterest lie bail taken in, and
success which bidt attendeui ]is efforts tu sectirc a
creditab!e exhibit of fruits fri.m tbis district to the
Pàn-Arnerican lixpxlositimnîi, last sununer. B<.tl the
inover and seco#nder expresse1 in félicitous ternis
tlc pride witlî %hiclî tbey liaci viewed tlie Cana-
dianl e\xhiloit at ButTai... more particularly tic
<)ntariu p.art. in which Orillia district uàcculpied sis
îuroiint ani creditable a place.

On motiun of Me.r.Reeve and Fishcer. it xvas
rest-lvei tlîat îiceîinigs of the Huard be lictd on the
seond Tue-scay in February, Mardi and April,
7.1%) P. nM. ini tic Cou:ici) Chamibers.

On iiistion of Msr.Suzurd aîîd P eve, the
Secretarv ivas instructcdl tu su«-gc.t: tu the 'Minister
of z*iZrictzre. tlîat shs-iuid aur ainiendincat be

Atlas ofl Western Canada, issîîcd under the
direction of Hion. cliffTord Silton, Minisier fif the
lineriur. Ottawa Can;ida, ifjn.z. This is a most
crcditablc iwork, and is des-igncd tri give the %world
,onie adlequate o'ca<f thr rcsources and extent of
aur magailicent, counitrv.

Mr. F. 'Marion Crawf.'rdl's nove-l. lrita
.11laidi tif 1 «eiiii c. is naow iii ils fortitili thcusaîîd and

at n.s-l editiauî is on Uic press. and a (ourd.Ii cclitit#n
oif 'Mis. a'.cc 'More 01r.1O- rhi-<* <c.JZ.<ei is
also <'n Jce:s

"The Cow Pca'* is the tille cf Ci:e latesi î,uîbli
ration i--ssvd hie perm Faim Uf the NOrth
Carniina Statc; Ilorticultural Snrcictv at Sîteu
1'iî:s, N. C. Titibok. ncativ bouind -Ild iillis-
tratcd, in plain anfd cet.uzisc iîîazilcr. ti~usshc
valuc and uîsces t tlat imîportant croji- The COiv
l'ca. BcvrnIreaglarp rc ywii;
tes il Siîpcrinti-r.deiia<if xrin:Fa.
S-oullcia Pines. N. C.

Counrîy Lile in Anierica. Ja;îuary, re ,Page,
Dobd'& ça. - hata'-.n Ne lstXw York

City. 'rhisç is caiy ti;e tlîiri i oue<f tîclegant
publiction. ixci cdiîcd iy Iluati ;ndentble

It is a fo'lio ntf îlirtv tir p. s.prnida
i:e.avry . igh inis - paprc-. anîd ifusr;c it?
nîngîiicen1 «-ooza-urs~m f thcni fuil Page

it. deziing. vrâlî -. nr lire. cin munake up or
in Sibicct mal-ter:. and hwil cnrtaînîand a place on

tiu- talile ofib hi entlemau as wc1l as ri-.î thc desk Cif

miade in tlie Agriculture a.nd Arts Act, ah au early
day, it be jsrcvidcd fue annu.tl mecetings tif HoItrti-
culture Si.ciuiits nîay be beld ou :iny dav during
the secondl wcck lunuaywî niav.be«appoinlt-
cd by th e Director:.. ou due ncitic.. being given in
the usuial ivay.

At a !subseujucut meeting of the 'Directors. '%Ir.
C. L. Stephensz was appuinted Secretary-Trcasurer
fur 1.102. T1he Secretarv wras iiisiructed to coi-
nînniicate: with Prof. Fletcher, with a v'iew tu
hiaving linii cleliver a lecture in Orillia at soie
early date. 'l'lie cc<iimîîittce cof last vear to act la
conjzinctiuiîi %wihl Tcowni Council and Board of
TIracle ln the niatter of street shiade trees, bi-ule-
vards, etc. was re-appouîted.

Parm, Field and Fireside flonthly, publi.-hcdf
lIN. the Ilinward Co,. Chicago. 111. gût up la sinllar
style w-ithi the xwcU Inowar Arnerica-n A.griulturist.
on riiaypalier. but çvautaining vcrv much val-
iiablz. praciticaliaf.natun

Tim JawnvF. N u. C-'., Lake City, Meinn.,
frunit lics. Vî.u:yAN-ii-ax &C. -. , 4 Qjuai
de la M1egi.serie. Paris. France. Sceo\lcrchan ts.
Tiur Rçoî:.ir Ev~,Saiu Cri.. Hanmiton. Ont..
Czital'gue, l:«aruî and (;.-r(en SecrIs. iqtbz. JàuiN
A. BRr ... Seed 3lerchants. Ilariilton.

Ca~ria G..a~S. I.rîusFrcdorlia. N. Y..
~V;.caCatalogue 4Àf Anîcrican Grape Vines.

-AN . Ni-w ami lV:Ri Gi A.a..Gct'
llvbricls<. John -A. <.aniuphcll. Sinicoe, Ont-.I'

The, Ga ÇnMf.C-.. Sgtne.-a Fl'als. N. Y. Tîiu.r,-

W'în-lsor. <Ont.

McPke raîc.Price l.i'1t of Nun. crirs io inz.

N. .,i csrýive Catai guc, Spring uq:Fîîl
Fruits.

Rî~sî.î Oîr~ui-, î irèrx frenm Tr-ial Plot-ý of
grain. (<'dder mom. ficld ro"i.s aurti rotaîces. by
M"m S..iînricr. I.. .. Vlirect<.r ]E.'perinicnial
Fai. Ottawa. 11*llvtqii 3.1i

.\r.i' . ui>.rm-s are trcated of in the Four-
teatl Aîînual Relxir. <f the- Ecx.n xpcri-
nîcutl Sta igmîc-ir)ni. hw Prof. F. A. Waugh,

12 "»
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